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S THE LEDGER & TIMES fio 
" K e n t u c k y s M o s t P r o g r e s s i v e W e e k l y N e w t p a t t e r ' 
P A G E S 
s o 
'COLUMNS 
VOI.OMK 10 MURRAY . U O r m U T , KHUMV MORNING MAY a. IW«> 
J A. F U T R E L L 
SUCCUMBS A T 
ALMO MONDAY 
Distinguished Citizen Dies 
At Age of Seventy-
seven Years 
WAS LEADER IN MANY 
ACTIVITIES IN COUNTY 
M U R R A Y Student E-
l f l lected Most Popular 
Boy at Murray College 
Immense Throng Attenda Fi-
n&l Rites at Temple 
Hill 
Calloway county lost one of Its 
most useful and 'valued citizens 
In tin* passing of J. A. Futrell 
Monday night at eight o'clock. He 
was loved for his community 
building, hla JklDcLneas and church 
and lodge work. 
James Albert Futrell was born 
May 10, 1853, irf Stewart county, 
Tenn., anjl passed aWay at Ms 
home two miles east of Almo May 
5. 1930, lacking five days of be-
ing seventy-seven years' of age. 'H 
was the son of Bryant and Caro-
line Futrell and was one of eight 
children, only two, a sister. Mrs. 
Finis Futrell, and a brother. Rufe 
Futrell. both of thl£ county, sur-
vive him. At the age of 13 years 
he, with his his parents, moved to 
Calloway county where he resided 
continually until his death. 
In 1885 he was married to Lu-
lu Beale, whp lived only 15 
months. February first, 1888, he 
was married to Miss Gussl^ James, 
who surviyes him, and of, this 
marriage Were born two softs,1 Keyg 
Futrell, who survives his father, 
and Dimple Bryant Futrell. who 
9 dietr two M i i t f i f?gher'H 
death being on* the second anniyer-
_sary of dea'.h Another 
Otis, by his former marriage, died 
at the age of 12 years, 
Early In life Mr. Futrell united 
Vith his father's church. In 1888 
he transferred his membership to 
the" M. E. Church South and was 
a loyal and earnest Christian even 
unto death, holding various church 
offices and taking an' active part 
in the various conferences. 
For over f i fty years.he has been 
a member of Temple Hil l Ivodge, 
F. and ,A. M.. serving In the ca-
pacity of Master and other posi-
tions: 
The funeral -services weTe con-
ducted by Rev. J. O. Epsor and 
Rev. J. A. Rudd at Temple Hfll 
church at 2:30 Tuesday afternoon, 
A lovely solo was sung by Mrs. 
Ray Ross^of Mayfield. After the 
services Temple Hill lodge took 
charge of the body. The church 
and yard were filled with those 
who mourned his loss and there 
: was a large number a floral of-
ferings. 
Truthfully It can be said of 
James Albert Futrell that God 
passed his way and touched him 
and he fol lowed'after Him. 
The pallbearers were: Ben Gro-
gan. Jake Mahan. Nowlln Mahan, 
Treinan Beale, Dr. Ben Keys and. 
Lock Hargrove. 
Willard McChristian Is 
Buried at Hazel Tuesday 
The body of Willard McChris-
tian, who died in a Nashville 
hospital, was brought to Hazel 
on the 1 o'clock train Tuesday, 
and carried to the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dowe Mc-
Christian. near Blood River. Mr. 
McChristian was -32 years old. and 
had made his home In Nashville 
for several years where he had 
a position in th'e Post office. • 
He is survived by his parents, 
and several brothers arid sisters, 
and a number of relatives. Tenny-
WUson of Hazel Is an uncle. 
Funeral services, were held • at 
Provtdr>nre Wednesday afternoon. 
Services For Rufus Calhoun 
Held at HazehTuesday 
Funeral-services for RuFus Cal-
houn*. who died.at the Matron Hos-
pital, Tuesday afternoon, were 
conducted from the Christian 
church Wednesday afternoon- by 
* Bro. Poole, of Murray. 
Serving as pall headers were: 
J.. E. Littleton, Tremon Beale, 
Tom McElrath. John Farmer, 
Homer Pentecost and Nathan 
* Laasiygr. . -'-"'— . -
He in. survived by three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Seldon Outland. of 
Murray: M*s. "Bob Bray, Mrs. Ed-
gar Outland^and a sister. Mrs. H. 
C. Lamb, of Hazel. Burial was in 
the Hazel cemetery. 
First Christian Church 
"SIother's I);tv" will b^oTrser-
vral srr thr^ Firpr f'hrtsrhrrr Church 
Sunday morning. Dr. Cha>. ' Hire" 
will deliver the message,. Hymns 
and spetfnl music will be in*"keep-
Ing with .the day. « 
Way low—Ray burn will, speak at 
the evi i ; , i 
* clock. This will be a special^jr6ung 
w\>'n\.i. - service.*Mr. ^ t f ou ra la 
excellent 'youn^---Yuan and 
HAL HOtHTOX 
ALMO HIGH SCHOOL 
WILL GRADUATE 8 
Successful School Year Is Closed 
Tills Week With t ine 
Program 
Another term of the Alino high 
school will come to a close this 
week, when a class of eight splen-
did young ladies and young men 
receive their diplomas. ' 
Closing exercises began on Sun-
day-afternoon. May 4, when an in 
spiring baccalaureate sermon, 
wftick .jjaa.de -a. -D r o to imd~inui£fi& 
Sioneen- all present, wm delivered 
by Rev. E. -B. Mot ley,-pastor of the 
Ulan church of M< 
Kertnlt Phillips, president of 
class, presided over the class e: 
cises Tuesday night. May 
a unique program was given. Each 
member of the class carried out 
I Is part of the program with true 
histrionic ability. * 
On Thursday night. May 8, Prof. 
L. J. Hortln, head of the journal-
Ism department of Murray State 
Teachers College, delivered the 
commencement address. 
On Wednesday night. May 14, 
Mrs. Keys Futrell will present her 
-piano pupils in a recital which 
promises to be one of the out-
standing events of the closing pro-
gram. 
The claws play. "Lighthouse Nan'' 
a eomedy In three acts, by Sbel-
doj^Palmer. which *aa presented 
May 9th, wan a fitting climax to 
the week's program. 
The 1930 graduating class Is to 
Be congratulated for Quality and 
achievements. The community is 
deeply indebted to Mr. Reed for 
his untiring efforts and devotion 
to duty, as principal of that splen-
did school. The entire county has 
just cause to be proud of Almo 
high school. 
The members of the 1930 class 
axe: Lucille Walston, Marelle 
Jones. Polly Graham. O. V. Tubbs. 
Tom Walston. Kermit Phillips. 
Rastus Calhoun, Burnette Jones. 
ROBINSON IS NAMED 
BY REPUBLICANS 
299 C H I L D R E N 
GIVEN HEALTH 
RIBBONS H E R E 
Exercises Are Held at City 
Hifh School, Training 
School 
BADGES ARE PRESENTED 
BY MAYOR EDD FILBECK 
Program Is Also Given 
Douglas School for 
Colored 
at 
RfMendid • [teak-'I-' All Tt.iti.K 
I'l" rwdhi lH <nvtied lo 





pastor will preach the bac< 
r « » te " sermon, at Clay, Kjr^ 
'*Sund'»>'' fUiorninu ' and al "Lynn 
Grove SUnda.M* ni.kht. 
Fine Sunday school attendance 
last Sunday I^fiS make it even 
better neit Sunday. 
Dr B B Keys, R. M Pollard 
and R. D -I.antt.si on wjll have 
chargb er Prayer Meeting next 
A L L ALWAYS WELCOME 
E B Motle\. Pastbr 
AHs and CrAfTS' 
Club Mav I I 
. Kit 
to- the 
Iden wil l be at 
is and Craft Club 
14. at 2:30 P. M 
Home Urjwirtment. li»th 
The Home ' Department will 
meet Thursday, May 15, a t the 
home of Mra fa rmer . 
Two hundred and ninety-nine 
children of Calloway-county were 
presented with blujj ribbons for 
attaining the five-point standard 
set by the State Board of Health 
in exercises held at the city school, 
training school and Douglas col-
ored school In Murray, Thursday, 
May 1. 
Ninety-seven, children were rec-
ognized at Murray high school, 
144 ln the training Bchool, 25 in 
the colored schooi fcnd the remain-
der were scattered througout other 
achools In the county. 
Those who were awarded rib-
bons had fulfilled tbe health re-
quirements of weight, health, hab-
its, posture, tfeeth, vaccination, and 
care of tonsils. 
Little Miss Naomi L6e Whitnell, 
charming little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Whitnell. of Mur-
ray. was awarded the only Blue 
Ribbon to a pre-school-age child. 
The program at Murray high 
school was as follows: 
Invocation—Rev. E. B. Motley. 
Song, "Onward 'Christian Sol-
diers "-^School. 
... H f t f l f t i , ffaw 
Fedelia Farmer. y 
Sring " M « y Day 
Fourth grade. 
Talk— Mayor Fllbeck 
Awarding of Blue Ribbons to 
97 children. 
The following program vas-glv-
en at the Murray training school; 
Invocation—Rev. J. O. Ensor. 
Song, "Onward Christian Sol-
diers"—School. 
Recitation, "May Day"—Second 
grade students: Mary Louise Hale, 
J. Buddy Farmer, Wells Lovett. 
Kenneth Jackson, Elizabeth Ray 
Finneyr Inez Waldrop, Marjorie 
Wall, Jane Hale, Virginia Beale. 
Song. "May Day Hymn"—Go ! 
die.Page. . , 
Blue Ribbon Standards—Mabel 
F. Glasgow. 
Talk—Dr. Outland. 
- Talk—Mayor Fllbeck 
Awarding Blue Ribbons to 144 
children, 
The program at Dougla§ colored 
school WtBT. 
Invocation-^-Brother Kinney. 
Song, "Ohward Christian Sol-
diers"— :School. 
Recitation. "May Day." 
Song, "May Day H y m n " — 
School. / 
Talk, Blue Ribbon Standard 
Mabel F. Glasgow. 
Awarding o f Blue Ribbons to 
25 children. 
7—4oI Lexington, Ky., May ^John 
Marshall Robinson. Barbourville, 
was nominated as the Republican 
candidate for the shorj: and long 
cterms-*ih the United States Senate 
by the Republican State.. Conven-
t ion. here today. The vote, takerf 
without roll-call, waq unanimous. 
The report of the resolutions 
committee, approved' by the dele-
gates. mjtde no mention of "Con-
gressional candidates. indorsed 
the Nationa| Administration, de-
nounced the actions of the Demo-
cratic majority tn me recent .Ken-
tucky General Assembly, indorsed 
Gov. Fletn D. Sampson's program, 
and commended Senator Robinson 
foy - hi* long public service as a 
Congressman and Senator. • T" 
STAFF OF SCHOOL 
PAPER IS CHOSEN 
Terry Wilkinson is Edltor-in-
Chief; sara Elizabeth Overby 
Manager. 
Park ing in Center of 
Streets Resumed He re 
Parking in the center of the 
street is being gradually resumed 
in Murray with the painting of 
parking places on each aide of the 
court house square. 
One side of the square is being 
painted each day and is roped off 
during that time after helng wash-
ed the night before. * 
Parking parallel to the curb 
will be permitted on the side of 
the street next to the court house 
but* will be prohibited along .the 
curb next to the business houses 
except for a 15-minute limit. It is 
expected that paiirting of parking 
places on all sides of th^ square 
would be completed this week. 
Mayor Edd Fllbeck announced 
that the time limit on the outside 
curb and on West Main street 
would" be rigidly enforced. 
SCOUTS TO CHECK 
MURRAY'S CENSUS 
Final Drive Will lie Made Here 
l e t t e r Part of 
This Week. 
The Boy Scouts of Murray,are 
engaged tbe latter part of this 
this week in checking Murray's 
census filgureg for emissions and 
will compete their assignment by 
Saturday. Arrangements were 
made with the scout troop by the 
city*"council, which urges that all 
c i t izens, co-operate^ with the 
youths in getting every citizen of 
Murray listed. 
The boys will be paid 25 cents 
W E L C O M E IS farm Bureau Work Is 
E X T E N D E D T 0 
N A S H V I L L A N S 
Filbeck Officially Invites 
Annual Booater Group 
To City 
PROGRAM WILL BE 
HELD IN COURT YARD 
Stop-over of 1 Hour and 
45 Minutea in Murray 
Is Schedule 
An invitation has been extend-
ed by Mayor JSdd Fllbeck on be-
half of the city of Murray to the 
Nashville Booster Club, which is 
making a five-day t o t A ^ f repre-
sentative towns of West Kentucky 
and West Tennessee. The special 
train will arrive in Murray at 
9:25. Tuesday, May 20, for a stay 
of 1 hour and 4 5 minutes. 
Mayor Fllbeck announced that 
a committee from both the Rotary 
and Exchange clubs will be ap-
pointed to meet the train, arter 
which the delegation will march to-
tjie* court square. The meeting 
will be held in the court yard and 
an official welcome will be extend-
ed to the visitors by Mayor Fll-
beck or some representative of the 
city. After the official welcoute 
the meeting will be turned over to 
the boosters, who will conduct 
a prdgram of band selections and 
brief talks by representatives ot 
Tenheefcfce'a. capltol city. 
Following the program the en-
tertainment committees from the 
Rotary and Exchange clubs will for each unlisted name that they 
XUld. tka-monay thus- eernad to b*- Wie cars to take visitors 
MARKETS 
is Btisine* 
» Monday afternoon. April 
19.30, the present Pennant^staff 
met ;i-n<* elected the s^aff to edit 
the paper for 
„ Terry WwH>rrson. son of Mr. 
a«2jl Mis^W^G. Wilkinson of Mur-
ray . jw fs elected editor in-chief of 
Jh^i 'ennant for the ensuing year. 
• He Is a member of the junior class 
and has shoWn his iability as a 
student — 
Sara E. Overby. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Overby. was 
chosen as business manager for 
'fhtv Penhfint. She is a student of 
/he Junior clasimnd armember of 
he preaen ("paper sta rr. 
Of hi r members-elect are: Mary 
F. Miller, society programs; Ruth 
Weaka, chapel; Harold Farley, 
typist: H. r Williams, spoxia; 
Sadie N. Outland.'1 . jo"kes: Mary 
• Ylrcinla H>iufcuid, society; Wini-
fred Kcxs. alnmfet; j R .V i i l i ^ma. 
advertislne manacer;* RebT M. 
tvev\ exchange; A rii el is ~~ "SSoHyT 
snapshots; Alice Outland. senior 
'specials: Mary Betty Pattersbn. 
cin-ulation manager; Mr. W. B. 
Moser. sponsor 
>IWII«TH LH»> nent Siindny. Too 
know your dnty an«l yon can pi't 
the present at the Corner su»re, 
T. <). Turner. 
K. ST. M ) I I S LIVESTOCK 
East St. Louis, May 7 (U. S. 
Dept. of Agr icul ture )—Hogs—Re-
ceipts, 13,500; mostly steady with 
Tuesday's average; bulk 1*0 to 
240 pounds. 910.051£7 10.15; 250 
to 280 pounds. $9.00@10; most 
130 to 150 pounds, $9.50tfi 10^ 
100 to 130 pounds. $'J,23« 9.75: 
bulk sows. $8.75®. 9. 
Cattle—Receipts. 3.000; calves. 
2 0 0 ; very little done early; indi-
cations steady on steera and weak 
on mixed yearlings and heifers; 
bulls strong; other - classes 
steady; few cows. $7$iS.25: low 
cutters, medium bulls, 
$7.50 down; good and choice 
veal ers, $10.50. 
Sheep—Receipts. 1.800; steady; 
few choice clipped lambs, $10 
down; odd lots spring lambs to 
city butchers. $13^13.50 
LOCISYILLK, LIVESTOCK 
* Cattle- Prim<^ heavy steers. 
$ 1.0. ttOfTl 1.5b: heavy shipping 
steers, $9.50® 10.50; medium and 
plainer steers. $8.60 @ 9.50; fat 
heifers. $7.50^11; good to choice 
cows, $6.25 8; medium-to-good 
cows, $5.25fflft.25; cutters' $4.75 
5.25: c a -nne f s . %3lt{) 04.*>n: 
bulls. $ f i@8; feeders. $S#10.75'; 
Blockers, $7.50^1.1; milch c6wa, 
»20@65. 
C a l R e c e i p t s 209. Market 
actlye' and steady. Good to 
choice veal ers., ' $6.50 f? 8.60; 
medium to good. $5^* 6.50; outs, 
$4.50 down. Calves weighing 
under 135- pounds unless strictly" 
choice, are not bringing top 
price*. Tv- ... _ .—^—r-- -
Hogs -Rec*HpV» 500. Market 
active and steady-—Best medium 
hogs. 165 to 225 pounds. $10.05; 
heavies. 225 to 300 ponnds. $9.-
45; extrenie hea-vies. 300 pounds 
up. $X 40; lights, 130 to 1«5 lbs. 
*f).25; pigs., inn pounds down. 
$7,215; Jhrowouts. $6.70; stags. 
$6.10 down. 
Sheep'--and I^unbs Receipts 
500. Market active and steady. 
I with a bread outlet fq»&. sjiVIng 
lambs. Best J>WP, ami wet he? 
lambs. $12.50, besl buck lambs, 
$11.50; seconds and fed lambs. 
The best fa^cllpped sheep 
$4 (S 5; according, to Weight; 
bucks, $3#3:50. 
v v p i u m n 
^New York. May 7.—-Eggs—Re-
ceipts, 49,04 steadier Mixed, 
colored, reeular packed, closed se-
lected extra, 26*i26Vfec; tirst. 22 
•g 24 4 c ; meditjm firsts'. 21,£<$> 
23 Uc . storage paeked extra first, 
' ' — 
Butter - RScelpu. 11 .4U; 
steady, creamery. first (88-x91 
score). 35^136 l-4r. 
Eggs—Other grades unchanged 
Poultry—Dressed steady, Long' 
Island, ducks, .fresh. T i c . 
Poultry—Alive steady; small [ 
Leghorn broilers 1-5^20c. 
Mrs." Hugh McElrath has been' 
confined to her home.jQr the past 
wo«k with an Ulrt««a of mump* k 
the - benefit of .4he 
Scout work in Murra\L_SCOmnias 
* — ajra-
directing the scouts in the work 
C h u r c h Cho i r G i v e s 
P r o g r a m at Co l l ege 
Th£ church choir of the First 
Methodist Church, Murray, Ky., 
entertained the college students 
in the Murray State Teachers 
College auditorium at the Chapel 
hour Thursday, May 1. The choir 
sang two selections: "Wake the 
Sont " by MePhail, and "Worthy 
is t h e ' i a m b " from Handel's 
famed "Messiah". 7 
Miss Louise Querttfrmous. Miss 
Juflet Gatlin. and. Mrs. Frances 
Coleman McLean sang "Loftg, 
Long A g o " and \i3weet and Low", 
special trio parts arranged by 
Professor Hubbard of the music 
department of Murray State 
Teachers -College^ The entire pro-
gram. arranged and directed by 
Professor Hubbard was excellent. 
The church choir members are: 
Mrs. F. E. Crawford. Mrs^ Finis 
Outland, Miss Alma Lee Outland, 
Mrs. G. C. Ashcraft. Mrs. Chesley 
Butterworth. Miss Calista Butter-
worth, Mrs- Ethel Bowden. Mrs. 
C. C Duke. Mrs. John Farmer. 
Mrs. Charlie Hood, Mrs. Edd Far-
mer. Mrs. T. A Sanford. Miss Eva 
Elklns, Mrs. Margaret Kelly. Miss 
Juliet Gatlin. Miss Martha Sue 
Oatltn, Miss Amelia Rohlflng. C 
A. Hale. Prof. G. C. Ashcraft. 
Carlos Elklns. Charlie Hood, Roy 
Farmer, T. A. Sanford and Prdf. 
IX. K. Hubabrd. director. 
Mtb. G. C. Ashcraft and Miss 
Juliet Gatlin at the piano accom-
panied the choir. 
Girl Scout Notes 
Murray. 
... The Nashville . . Boost era- Cl^ih, 
which' Is an organization of busi-
ness and professional men, edu-
cational and industrial leaders, 
makes an annual tour of the lead-
ing towns and cities of the two 
states in. an attempt to stimulate 
business interest and create fel-
lowship between the various cities 
they visit. The group carries with 
it this year. Tony Rose's famous 
fifteen-piece band, which will lead 
the march from the statelon to the 
court yard and furnish music for 
the booster program. 
Hazel and Almo are also includ-
ed in the schedule of the boosters. 
The special ffaln will leave Mur-, 
ray at 11:10 "for Almo for a stop! 
of 45 tninutse, after which-it will 
leave for Benton, Paducah, May-
field and Fulton. 
' A large irowd is expected to be 
in attendance at the meeting held 
in Murray by the Naahvillana. 
Xt 'MHKK S INKTHKK 
W I L L G E T 
By Ii. A. MrKKKL 
The farmers' 'meetirtg May 3 was 
attended by L. C. Jones, president 
of the Calloway Couuty Farm Bu-
reau, and other members of the 
executive baard. together with a 
number of successful farmers. 
The speaker. N. B. Nugent. Ex-
ecutive Secretary-of the Kentucky 
Farm Bureau Federation, was the 
speaker and the following is. in 
aubetance,. what he had to say. 
The National Farm Bureau Fed-
eration, Eleven years old,-has more 
than one and a quarter million 
members at this time, and in sev-
enteen counties re-org{inized with-
in the last few months with a 
membership of more than 2500 
members. 
Live Stock' : !The National or-
ganization haa incorporated in its 
program a live stock commission 
association through which the far-
mers may market their live stock. 
---Grain Market: They are oper-
ating a co-operative grain market 
association. 
"Wool"!" They have incorporated 
a wool growers marketlnlng asso-
ciation. 
Freight: Have incorporated a 
freight rale program, got $1.00 
off on fertilizer rates in some sec-
tions already. J 
Banking: The" Federation has 
saved many banks in the South 
from failing during the -past sev-
eral months. 
Taxes: It is asking Congress to 
"allow taxes to be placed on many 
vslues'that are not now being tax-
ed. 
In one state in the Union 33 
per ce'nt of the property values is 
In Farmers' Meeting Here D I P L O M A S AT 
MURRAY H I G H 
By Clay Copeland 
Calloway County will hold its 
second annual baseball ' tourna-
ment at the Murray City High 
School on Saturday. May 10. be-
ginning at 8 o'clock. The Mur-
ray Tigers, who won the cham-
pionship last year, are expected to 
cent paying- per- cent jrnd_~"th r̂  " 
remaining" 8 o f "the 33 -per-cenl 
paying only 3 per cent, and the 
remaining 67 per cent pays abso-
lutely noting. Now cau't you see 
something must be .alone to place 
taxes where they will affect a l l 
values In such a^way as not to bur-
den the farmer, who is the back-
bone of the. business world. 
Roads: The Federation has in-
corporated a road program in or-
der to secure *a small per c^nt of 
Local Shell Oil Men At-
C. O: Beech, J. H. Farrls, Per-
ry Farrls and Bruce Maddox. pf 
Murray, attended a barbecue and 
get-together meeting of Shell Oil 
men of West Kentucky at May-
field Friday evening of last week. 
More than 45 attended the meet-
ing. which, was held at the West 
Kentucky Oil Company headquar-
ters. 6th and Water- streets, May-
field. 
Miss Jane Vea l e W i n s 
JAKE BROWN, 70, IS 
CALLED AT DEXTER 
I j irge "Family Survive* Well 
Known (Htiiun Who Sue-
cumbtt May 1. 
Henry -Austin Browh? better 
known a« "Jake" , one "of the best 
lend Company B a r b e c u e known citizens of Dexter, passed 
away Thursday May 1 at his home' 
there following a two months ill-
ness of complications. Mr. Brown 
was a member of the' Brooks 
Chapel Methodist church. • 
He is survived by hts—widow. 
Mrs. Dora Browne three sons, 
Bennie T. Brown. Burnice Brown 
and Wesley W. Brown; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Molly Mathis, of Hicko-
ry Grove; Mrs. Lou A. Vick. of 
Detroit, and 4Jrs. Naynie Edwards, 
of Centralia, III; and three broth-i 
ers,-Jim Brown. Trigg coimtyf l 
George Brown, of D e t r o i t and 
. 0 ||. n j Willie Brown, of Bumpfls .Mills. 
District opening Bee Tenn. ss . 
.Funeral servipetf were conduc-
ted from thA^Sfuart irraveyard 
Friday, Ms\ 2. by Rev. Alford 
Harri^.''and .burial was in the 
ch^rtli cemetery. 
theTar to be used in building side] 
roads in order to make it possible J 
for every farmer to have a good | 
road to his home. At present there ! 
are about five out o f every six ' 
tarm homes on side roads leaving 
one otlt of six on the highway. 
Agriculture: Fo^jthe first time 
th4 national orgaifization now has 
an agricultural program. 
Labor: It has much to do in the 
labor program helpful to farmers. 
These are some of the things pos-
sible for "farmers through co-oper-
ation. 
Commission Association: - .The 
orgtthization'how has two or three 
farm owned commission associa-
tions through which farmers are 
realizing ap average of .$ 1 00 per 
hundred more than is being paid 
for hogs through other houses. 
More will be said later and fur-
ther meetings -will be held If the 
farmers manifest interest in 
matter of re organizing. 
COUNTY BASEBALL 
TILTS ON SATURDAY 
Play T o Begin at X O'clock 
With Lynn Grove-
Trainlfig Sehool. 
Tyjj ininy Cf>ltl. -
The Training School Cdlts 
After some weeks work the 
Girl Scouts of Murray have se-
cured a cabin for camp, about 2 
miles South of Murray, where over Vernon Smith 
they arfe planning to stay Friday 
night. 
We would like to remind all 
Girl Scouts that -the gear's regis-
tration fee is due Thursday. Each 
girl bring 50- cents. 
In the scout meeting Thureikfy' 
night Miss Marguerite Jones and 
Miss Dorothy Irvan were present 
and helped with the reout w.^rk. 
All girls pi ease-appear In uni-
form at the^se^ut meeting Thuss-
day nlk'ht^af 7:15 
Murray Nips Mayfield 
Murray state Teachers College 
freshmen-defeated Mayfield high 
efh ool i T T o 3. at base ha 11 " here 
Tuesday arter noon. Wicklif fe. 
Paducah, pitched a tVo-hit game 
for Murray and knocked a home 
rub. 
A written test at the high 
school Thursday morning was nec-
essary tp determine Miss Dorothy 
Jane Veale. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Veale, of Murray. a> 
the winner of the district Jjrgh 
hooj championship in spelling 
3&fi .of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. WilsonxSmlth. 
Miss Veale^and" Mr. Smith w^rt 
deadlocked" atT the district meet 
Ing at EuTton last week, neither 
missing a word^_ .. The- winner was 
ilP&rmined by 'ProL W. B. Moser 
giving ont^iTty difficult words in 
a written contest. Miss Veale win-
ning. 
Entre N'OUK Club Meete . 
Mrs. Bernard Whitnell was at 
home to the Entre Nous Cltrb, 
Wednesday 'afternoon. 
The hours were spent at needle-' 
wu*rk. 
Delightful refreshments were 
served. 
Mush < hib the tilth 
Mrs. Joe. Parker and Mrs. Kate 
Kirk wl.ll be hosts to the Music 
Club Tuesday. May 13, at the 
home of Mrs. Kirk. 
To MOTHER— 
In 1930 
Mothe r , you may syncopate 
V o u r lullabys, or even wa i t 
T o dial in on bed-time hour 
\ ou m a y speak a language n e w . . 
A n d scientific, sprinkled through 
W i t h s lang: or dr ive « swift, high-
powere 'd 
C a r . or pilot your own plane. 
Indeed your modernistic bra in 
M a y vibrate to the dynamo ; 
But underneath, y o u r mother 's 
heart 
Is filled with love, and still a part 
O f out most sacred long ago. 
V 
Robinson-Burke 
Mrs". Sam Robinson, this city, 
has received announcement 'of thf 
marriage of her son. Ralph Robin-
son. tp Miss ,Madebh BtfWve. ot 
New Orleans. Mr. Robinson is 
a former graduate of M,urra> High 
School and also has attended 
University of Kentucky. After 
leaving the University he si>ent 
several 'years abroad in' extensive 
educational work. For the past 
few years Mr. Robinson has been 
located in New Orleans with the 
Standrad Oil company, tn.it has 
been transferred to -Memphis. 
Tenn., • i ,. ii ..  
company engaged in th£ extension 
department. , , 
coached by William " P e g " Ma-
hew. - have not lost a game ln 
four-tr ies and are expecting to 
meet the "town team" in the 
finals. The Colls have defeated 
Hazel. Faxon t w & a n d 
Golden Pond. Since.tbe twolhigb 
schools of Murray bave not met 
this seasoft. the outcome cannot 
be predicted wipf any degree of 
certainty. / — 
The first-'round matches the 
Training School with Lynp Grove 
Since the Mahew coached Colts 
have defeated the Hazel nine, 
which' in. turn has defeated Lynn 
Grove, tbe Training spliool should 
emerge victorious from the first 
iound.^—- j 
I'nder the expert coaching of 
Jack Gardner, the Murray High 
School nine, which defeated -the 
college freshmen early in the sea-
srirr. will probably disposer of 
Faxon easily. New Concord will 
play Almo while Haze! drew a 
bye. 7"*°° ; 
All the coaches of the county 
are former Murray, college stud-
ents. They are: Robert Reed. 
mo; Jeffrey. Lynn Grove; Wrath-
er. Hazel; and McDanit'!,^'Faxon. 
Murray high won the tourna-
ment last year by defeating Almo 
and L'ynn Grove i^ith one-score' 
margins. 
DEMOCRATS VOTE 
TO HOLD PRIMARY 
A primary election will be held* 
in August, to select the Democratic 
candidate, for the long and short 
terms Ip^the I'nited SUtes Senate, 
the^State Central Executive Com-
mit t'ee of I be party decided by 
unanimous vote in a jneeting held 
Wednesday, at the Seel bach. 
The decision came on tl>e vote 
for a resolution introduced by E. 
J. Fejts. Rusyllvi l le. committee-
man from the State-at-larae. 
which Vrescribed that the Demo-
cratic candidates' " f o r United 
States Senator to fill the unex-
pired term of Ambassador Fred-
eric M. Sackett and to'fitt-. the 
regular term" beeirtniniv- March 4. 
next year, both to be voted for ai 
the Novetpber election, shall be 
nominated by a, primap- election 
to be held in August." 
L' was unclerslood --thai both 
Judge Mills Logan, candidate for 
I the?long ' term_,an.d Ben Wllllani-
[ son, Ashlandj candidate' for the 
> j short term, desired a primary, and. 
Delta Dejmiliiient Has i 
Prounim [iakeir. ii.-n <-..r.did;ttcs. unop-
Aliss OJH Johnson. Miss Lotirelle(]>osed tfins far, were at the^com-
Iloorland and Mrs. Wilbur Out- mitfee 'jiieetthg. which was' pre 
land were ioiut hosts to the Didta sided o ier b> Judge Charles A 
ot: ttw Hardin. Harrodsburg. PhalrtnajO 
SENIORS WILL EDIT 
PENNANT MAGAZ INE 
The 1930 Annual S^aff has beeji 
f i lBftwl—to , puhllsh-.the :. airniut. 
which will, come out on the las' 
of-May. The present paper stall 
is UQt connected in any way with 
the Annual. <The book will be , 
sold for a dollar a copy. 
Th^Senior class, will appreciate' 
it If the Aluiunf supports' an-
nual as they have the paper. . 
Department at: the holln 
latter Tuesday evening. 
.Three social functions were 
planned for the summer months, 
Mrs-Gee. Hart, on behalf of the 
flub, presented Mrs." Lamar Far-
ley'with a lovely collection of Use-
ful ^oifcif awny litfts. 
Mrs.;Oren Keys and MTs. John 
Rowlett gave interesting talks on 
' Kentucky's Women Poets" and 
"KenUicky's Women Politicians 
Delicious refreshments were 
served. 
Gdestsx»ther than the members 
wj-re Mrs. M. R. Cox <»f IHrmin-
ham. Ky., Mrs. Outland and Mr-: 
B. O. Langs ton. -
Hiss Kentucky. vii>> 
Tennessee Honored Here 
Mias Iren«- Doyle ol Paducah, 
(Miss Kentucky j. and MiRs Eliza 
beth McFadden. Paris i Miss Ten 
neasee», both of whom competed 
in the recent beauty contest al 'Mi-
smi. Florida, were honor guests 
at a (Jane*- f iven hen Friday evi 
ning at tHe Murray National Ho 
tel . ' , r 
Corsages were preaen ted-to thi 
hnoorees before the iflttTtnisslon 
by C. A HortK or. behalf oi th. 
National Hotel. • 
faiDjr out-of-town guests Wer*' 
present and the af fair Vas .pro-
nounced one of the best dances ol 
the season. Musk* was provided 
by the Kentucky Stotnpers .T 
-TCHBe Wilgu 
bnatrator fa Callown 
attend a meeting of 
rnakeni to v»e KeW 
S»t«r4ay. 
A im, J. K. Tinker 
Honox-sJ on Birthda\ 
A dellgltifill day wa-" spent 
the honk Of Mr ami Mrs. JJ. 
I Tucker'at Kirksey Sunday. The> 
celebrated th«»lr mother's- birth-
day. Those pi eseifTjVEfr* Mr. and 
Mrs. Oakland ' Cunningha.pi. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim' Strader'of Murra> 
Dr. Drennon to Deliver 
Commencement Addreaa 
May 30 
CLASS NIGHT, SOCIETY 
PROGRAMS ARRANGED 
Program To Be Opened May 
22 With Series of 
Plays 
Commencement exercises of 
Murray high school will start with 
a program of four one-act plays 
to be given Thursday night. May 
22. Each fit the fojur classes will 
compete for th«*"iovin-g cup which 
was won by the senior"class la£t 
year. This program is given in-
stead of the senior play and ad-
mission will be charged. * -
On Friday, May 2&„the junior 
class will entertaitf' the seniors 
with a banquet at th£" National 
Hotel. 
Afrairgemeats are still pending 
concerning the baccalaureate ser-
mon which is usually held on 
Sunday evening at the beginning 
of commencement week. 
Tuesday evening. May 27, the 
Wautaugan and Chickasaw socie-
ties will beat the war drum and 
give the blood curdling yells when 
the annual society contest in dra-
matics-will be fought. This pro-
gram Includes oration's, declama-
tions. 'public discussions, and 
stunts. The Chickasawiaqs were 
.winners last year. — • 
Hight wTfh an unusuaFtfisT-U* fiuuut in rl,- i ftf rtn  l ais-
TTTTv of ' t f c i r f i T r f f i t e f f m T W ' 
•PtfUiic-on ThucMjy 
The final exercises will be giv-
en .Friday evening when Dr. Her-
bert Drennon, head of the Eng-
lish department of Murray State 
Teachers Colleee", delivers the ad- -
dress to the following graduates.: 
Owen Barber. Lola Beaman. Eu-
nice Boaz, Frances Broach^Robfeio 
Mae Broach, Catherine Cole, Au-
brey Cook. Marjorie Crass,.Stan-
fill Cutchin, Auberna Dick^John 
Walter DulaneyJ._Eerry Grimes, 
Aubrey Hatcher, Modelie Hen-
ri rick, Frances Hoi ton," Alice 
Hughes. Graver Wood James, Lu-
cille Johnson, I). P. Jones. Martha 
Lou Lassiter, Irvan l*ee, Robert 
McElrath, Beurdea'n Mahan, Grace 
Mahan. Mary Lou/ bulland.. Wil-
ma Jo Outland, -line Over bey, Ro-
bert Pollard. Beh Purdom, Paul 
Redden. John Irvan Ross,. Tom 
Rowlett, Charles Ryan. Earl 
Smith. Tommy, Dell Smith. Mil-
dred Stephens,- Louise Syjces, Ma-
fy Tarry» Geneva Taylor, Estelle 
Vinson. Marelle Ward. Nell Whit-
nell. Robert Mills Williams. Bur-
ling Winchester, Edith Winches-
ter. Ralph Yarbrough, Nell Y^r-
brough. ~ -»-
Dr. Dong, of Korear To 
^Preach at Christ Church 
S. K. Dong, of Sankt Hoksel, 
Krtrea. a native of thai -far of f 
country will speak both morn ing 
and evening at the Church of 
Chrjst here in Murray, next Sun-
day. He will appear at the eve-
ning service dressed in. his nathre 
home attire. Mr. Dong was edu-
cated in .this coudtry at North-
western University, and at a Bible 
college In Cincinnati. Ohio. It is 
his desire to later return to his 
native home as a missionary to hjs 
people. 
I t is believed that the people of 
Murra\ will e n j o y these talks-by* 
Mr. pons . A Cordial invitation is 
extended to all to hear this young 
man. 
Miss Penzie Williams 
Called at Pine Bluff 
• 9 
Miss P«»WZ1P Williams, age 74. 
died Sjunday at. JJu^Jiome of her 
sister. Mrs. J C. Thompson, at . 
Pine Bluff, fol lowing an' illness 
of comttHcations. 
She leaves one other sister. Mrs. 
Catherine Maupln. of Kevin Kv. ; 
and three tH-qTrPPrgy^oe Williams,-
of Murray; Rufe. of Mayfield, 
and J. D. of Shiloh * She was a 
member of the Sugar Tree Bap-
'.nsTchurcTC 
Funerah KfTvlcr-s were con d tic-
i<d at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson Mond:t> afternoon at 
one o'clock by Ed On Hand and 
burial was tn the Outland ceme-
tery., 
Mrs. John Rogers T)ies 
Tuesday in Amarillo 
Mrs J H. Cl.urchill received a 
• ehirr'ani Ttieed&y. M:iy fK>n\ 
her brother Jolin llogers convex-
^thv information fhat his wi fe 
Mrs. Alma Rogers had just died 
Mr. and MT: 
Jon.- Mr. a: 







a U c r 
Fishermen To Meet 
in Amarillo. Texas, where she 
.•one for treatment. 
Mrs. Rogers was rais.ed In 
noutity near Coldwater and 
he daughter of John Wra 
Mrs. Rogers is survived by 
liushand. thi>-e_iaons ahd 
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playing and in 
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rit- full canie l< 
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Murray's Census 
Alt* of the pullers for the de-
velopment of Murray are much 
disappointed in -the showing of the 
cMv in the Census but a check of 
the figures show that not so many 
have been missed as was imagined 
and that-jthere are actually less 
than rt.000 persons within the city 
limits. -
Uj-is to'~be regretted that that 
part of Murray-deefenated as "col-
lege addition" was. not legally an-
nexed before ' th^ taking of the 
count for to all practical intents 
and purposes this section is as 
much a part of Murray as any 
_other. _ -j r 
As the figures _ however. 
Murray has shown a nice growth 
sine** the 1*920 enfeiteration, es-
pecially when one considers that 
several families have-moved-to the 
colle.ite addition from wTthin the 
city limits sifice the establishment 
vors or. go on to still higher goals 
of learning. 
rUST JOTS 
By Joe _ 
of the college in 1922. 
We may. however,- take some 
• consolation in the. fact .tfcat the 
business and industrial develop 
ment of the town is mflch sreater 
In the past ten years than the in-
crease in mere numbers of re&i-
dent.v and is equivalent to the av-
eratt» city of^i-.OOfl and more pop-
ulation-
Before finally acknowledging 
the c< nsUs figure for Murray it is 
{.i»-asant djit£ io commend t h f e l ^ 
tHHigeftce- in- set-tag . tha i -a- ^uil 
count ,was made and that^all re 
ported omissiorit^ were checked. 
- -tf Henry could prevent drinkers 
The Graduates 
May is tlie month in which Cal 
Jowav county reaps,each year its 
finest crop—the graduates. Worth 
, more than al l - the tobacco, corn, 
cotton, ^wheat, milk' and all th 
atricutura! produce Of the county 
added together arid then mult! 
plied. ;. —: 
Nine classes of young men and 
young women, eight from high 
k school and one from college, corn* 
to their "commencement" durin 
the month. A Lco mm en cement of 
greater and nobler undertakings 
in life. 
Calloway county takes "deep 
"pride.. in it? graduates and in all 
the Institutions which-have grant-
ed these young people the privi-
lege's of the vefy best in education 
that can be given. 
The L.ood wishes of everyone tn 
tb+' cotraty go with them as-they 
take their places in l i fe 's endea-
The Brooklyn baseball team is 
probably called .the Dodgers be-
cause their pitchers threw em and 
then dodge. 
While,the cove i n men t is trying 
to convict the purchasers of liquor 
it appears to us that it should be 
nough punishment to drink the 
stuff ' 
The Ford Motor Co. ha.s < an-
nounced that it would dismisis any 
ployeTo'und drinking.liquor or 
who reports for work with the 
smell ot.l iquor on his-breath. It 
would do the country more good 
from driving Fords^after they are 
built. 
Most folks get blamed for some-
thing* they do, while editors also 
set blamed for what they fail to 
do. 
Newspapers will completely sat-
isfy all their- subscribers only 
when each person eets.out his own 
The " t f suaF consequence- oT 
disarmament -conference rs a rush 
to the ship yards. 
Many a iuan who thinks he is 
fooling the other Yellow is only 
fooling himself. '"*-
The time approaches when the 
graduate will be introduced to 
better understanding of just what 
"commencement" means. _ 
Talk is cheap-'which is probably 
the reason why so many are pro-
fligate with it, 
In a " baseball- game the runs 
count more than the hjts "bur M 
most domestic contest* the win-
ner hits and the husband runs. 
Ttatn is something that 
falls when "you don't w'antx 
never falls when you do. 
Bafk-seat drivers./fik<£ 













• Normal />^a Stella, 
in the best of shape, 
ith the/big maintain 
ef, Wavel *t>utlan«r; E M. Morn 
and E. E Stalls."managed the bin 
'gravel truck, y 
Mr and Mrs. DDusia- Mc 
arid daughter, of Coles Ca 
ground, -visited bis i-rand mother. .. —»_„ from U| 
There's the same atten-
tion to style and workman-
Mhip in WORTH Straws as 
in WORTH felt hats—and 
that's saying a lot. We 
have a big assortment of 
WORTH Straws. May we 
show them to you? 
J. E. L ITTLETON 
& C O . 
Hazel, ky. 
and 
Mrs. Bazzell. >aturda 
to Mr. Bill Mannings. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jennings 
Turner-a son. 
We1*had two rains Friday 
Saturday. 
More cotn planted in April than 
ver before. 
We went to Rachel • Morgan's 
birthday dinner May 4th, She was 
years o'ld she said, etc. 
The beautiful new church house 
I'nion Grove ( Penny> will ,b.e 
dedicated the third Sunday in 
May. The ladies of the church 
bought the*new window curtains. 
Inscription dver the front porch 
will read "Union Grove Church of 
Christ, 193 0T*. . 
• 1 see in the Ledger -"& Times 
that Bro. Calhoun of Nashville, is. 
'to give the farewell address^ ( I 
can't say baec-alatf u^ate i in ,"the 
beautiful Normal auditorium May 
25. He and Senator Bark ley are 
• I bought a V ' c«?nt package of 
watermelon -wed. 7 cents-for the 
.paper and 3 cents worth of -seed, 
and just planted 11 hills. "O : I 
am rollinL- through thls: unfriend-
George Covi unions sale.'of the 
Mayfield Messenfcer to'Evens Bro-
thers, of Indiana and Oklahoma, isj 
i e-gretted by me because * think [ 
as much-of George. Covington asj, 
any newspaper man ra Kentucky; 
and hate to see him retire-from the 
game. George Covington'iKnews-
paper career was remarkable. Nes-
pecially from the viewpoint thai! 
he • entered the game it) middle T 
age, and made a whale of a sue-' 
Cess of it. That rarely happens 
Kecause most good newspaper men [ 
arv born in lhe game or get in it I 
very early in life. ' 
• 4A'hen Mr. Covington bought the 
Messenger four years ago he was) 
an absolute novice and considering 
lis age, thoug.h he is not an old 
nan by. any means. I was rather 
fearful that he would find the go-
ing pretty rough. But he hadn t 
had it very l<̂ nK before it was ap-
parent thPat there was a born news-
paper man. He had the right iri-
tincts. the right reactions and the 
right attitude and public-minded-
to create an interesting and 
influential paper and he did. 
The records show that the cir-
culation practically doubled and 
the revenue almost did tlie same 
during Mr. Covington's regime. 
That is ample proof that he ren-
dered yeoman service for increases 
do not come to a newspaper na-
turally, they have to be earned. 
I liate_to see George Covington 
quit the newspaper business, 1 re-
peat. but I am confiHent of the 
fact that he will continue along 
in the same old way of being; OTie-
ot-the most valuable, contributory 
citizens to the development of 
Mayfield as w e l l > s one of the 
city's .best liked and admired citi-
as he has been fo r many 
years. _ , -> 
My prediction is that Evens brib-
ers will carry t)ie Messenger on 
to even greater heights tjf useful-
ness and service, keeping snappy 
step wfth the progress of the 
timvs/I hav.e justtnet Mr. Frank 
0 Evens, who heads the new firm, 
but only a f »w minutes were am-
ple toj:orivince me that he is a 
man who" "knows his onions". He 
has the solid appearance of abil-
ity. character, ambition and stam-
ina and t h a t w h a t i i . takta tua 
tualte^ Tn _ 
^oorrialisnu KTffn glad to 
(he newspaper.. man's fraternal 
hand of welcorfte to Messr®. Ev-
ens to Jackson's Purchase. 
— o — - /'' 
If folks really knew how much 
we really appreciate good* news i-
tems. I am sure that they would 
h«nd or-njail- in niore,x>f them. We 
.really, do get- a good^many but not 
near so many as we***»nt, 
It is surprising the number of 
people who ki>0w an iterii of news', 
say nothing/about It until the pa-
pef-is out and then chide the* ed-
itor because it failed to appear 
The poor editor can't know any-
thing* happens unless" someone In-
forms him. J know that a good 
itfany wiTl say it is the editor's 
^husiness to get ,out and dig up 
news and it is/6ut pumping new 
out of f o l k s o n e of the hardes 
things on .earth. 
. Being absolutely in the dark, 
one doesn't know how to ask ques 
tion>-about something one knows 
nothing whatever about. And then 
|be chances are if yoi^ ask some-
one who has a dozen news Items 
under his. hat, "What do you 
know?" nine times out of ten he 
Will answer. "Not a thing^" 
i:now. for I've tried it and then 
when I stroll down to the corner 
Thursday afternoon after the pa 
per is out the same person will 
take me to task for ^n item that 
failed to appear in the 'paper that 
1 never heard about. 
Good news-: items are always 
welcome, by mail, by telephone or 
in person, any hour of the day 
and you'll have our eternal grat-
itude if you'll—teTl them to us. 
F'k-ase • don't take it for granted 
that the editor ha.s some myster-, 
ions power of clairvoyance* that 
enables him tp krfow everything 
that is xoing : on without sign or 
word. -
The Ledger Ac Times telephone 
number is 5.5 and there are two 
phones in the office. The editor's 
home phone is 338. Don't hesi-
tate to call either of these num-
bers *when yoff know something 
you think - others would like to 
know also. 7 ~ —^—' ' ' 
Suppose :you try it^- right no^y! 
Blue Ribbon Children 
Blue Ribbons were awarded last week by our lo-
cal health unit to 297 Murray children. This ia 
very (ratifying. These children had to pass cer-
\ tain tests and require-
ments, one of which ia 
1 —— that they drink sweet 
milk. For growing chil-
dren milk is an absolute 
necessity. It is the ohly 
single fqod that con-
tains practically all the 
principal elements of a 
well balanced diet. It 
makes bone, muscle, . 









It is important that 
you give your children 
plenty of milk and it ia 
equally important that 
youJfeive them Pasteur-
ized milk. It is the only 
absolutely safe milk to 
drink. 
Thelephone 191 and 
we will start delivering 
you Sunburst Pasteuriz-
ed milk the next day. 
— P H O N E 191— 
Murray Milk Products Co. 
"Pasteurized Milk is the Only 
Safe Milk to Drinli"' 
Every Slice 
a Treat 
Parker'sIBread is not made to aell at a "cheap" 
price because it is not made cheap. 
We never make anything short weight or use 
secohd-rate materials. We make bread and pas-
tries of all ktlfdr under the most approved meth-
ods, full weight, to give the utmost food value and 
satisfaction. 
All of our products are TASTEFUL, NOURISH 
ING.*nd CLEAN, FULlL-WEIGHT and up to stan-
dard in every particular. 
• Shop in otir plant and you'll never fail fo get 
comple te satisfaction. 
PARKER'S BAKERY 
A Modern Bakery For a Modern Community 
worid."; -
Billle of Br6wns Grove thinks 
I perhaps l am older than he is. 
.Shades of darkness! I'll bet he's 
ten years older than "Eag l e " is! 
• i Ewt?le. 
A herd owned by Forest, Reeves 
in Henry County recently complet-
ed a test year in which the aver-
produ.ejion was ^32 pounds 
of butterfat per cow. 
Th* Cooperative Milk Proffuc-
hi* Association wil l give a purfc-
hreit-dafry heifer to the champion 
J-H dairy club member in north-
i rtr Kentucky. 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE 
4*allo»a> Circuit Court 
R. M Miller, Admr. <of Gentry 
Miller. Deer Plaintiff 
Vs. Judgment! 
Pearl Miller, It. M. Miller Grdn. 
for Charlie Miller. Edwin Miljer, 
Henry Miller, Jos. Miller, Sun-
shine Miller, Virginia Miller, Bank 
of Murraf, A. B. Beale & Son and 
Claude Miller Defendants 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir- taJdJaiHl by deed from C, W Wal j 
cult Xourt rendered at the April drop, recorded in Deed Book 4 4. 
MONDAY-TUESDAY ,MAY 12-13 
He's in anainl 
And the star of 
"The Cock Eyed 
World" ia still 
cutting comical 
capers with the 
cnties—thia time 




term thereof,- 1930, in.'the above 
cause for the purpose of division 
and payment. of debts, and costs 
herein expended,. I shall proceed 
to offer for sale at the court house 
door in Murray, Kentucky, to the 
highest bidder at public auction, 
on Monday, the 26 day of May, 
1930, at 1 o 'cloe* or thereabout 
y same be In* count? court day) up-
on a credit of six months, the fol-
lowing described property, being 
aud . lying in Calloway Countr 
Kentucky towit: ^ 
A* part of Section thirty (30 ) , 
Township two <2) , Range five ( 5 ) 
East in Calloway County Ken-
tucky and being a part of the 
thirty-three (33 ) acre tract taken 
out of the forty <40) acre tract 
o f land deeded to said Henry"T* 
Miller by James H. Farris aS 
shown by deed dated Jan. 20, 1930 
deed recorded In deed book 17. 
page .371 Calloway County Clerks 
office and bounded by beginning 
at the Southwest' corner of a five 
<51 acre jtract owned by Dr. J 
T. Wall thence East with the road 
rwenty-flve ( 25 ) rods to said 
Walls South East Corner. thenc» 
^SQUth seventy'three and three-
fourtbs (73__J-4 ) rods to a stake 
the South boundary of said thirty-
three (3ST) acre« thence West 
twenty-five (25> rods to a rOck, 
thence North to the beginning con-
taining eleven and one half (11-
1-2) acres. 
Also conveys another tract or 
parcel of land described as fol-
lows viz: 
Resinning at a rock on Henry 
Millers West line and at the North 
East corner of the land herein con-
veyed and the South East corner 
f N. M. Lassiters land and known 
as the Edd Balance place, thence 
West sixty-nine ( 69 ) rods to a 
ruc&~ihen- South .'ninety XJitf 1- rod*. 
to~ar*hi le oak tree on the hanks 
East sixty-five (65 ) rods to a'rock 
at Mrs. Henslee's corner, thence 
North ninety-four (94 j rods to 
the beginning containing forty 
(40 ) a<*r»-s more or less, said land 
being the South West Quarter of 
Section thirty (30 ) , Township-
two ir2). Range five ( 5 ) East and 
being* the place on which I now 
live. Tit le ' to Ihe above described 
land was obtained from T. L. Car-
raway, Nov. 25, 1915, Recorded 
in Deed Book 34. Page 624. 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal In-
terest from the da>* of sale, un-
til paid, and having the force and 
effect of a judgment. Bidders wiU 
be prepared to comply promptly 





with tke section line eighty (80 ) 
polys, thence south parallel with' 
•action line eighty and nine 
sixteenth <86-9-16) poles to a 
rock .thence west parallel with 
quarter line two hundred and 
eighteen (,218) feet^ thence north 
one hundred and f ive (105), feet 
thence west, parallel with quarter 
.i i..I o|M I 
1-2) poles-to a rock thence, north 
parallel with quarter line ten (10 ) 
poles thence west parallel with 
section line eight ( 8 ) poles, thence 
north with section line seventy 
? 70 > pole's "to point ot beginning, 
containing forty ( 40 ) acres. Bes-
le AVilkins obtained her title to 
page 518 in (he calloway County 
Court clerks office.^. Also except 
fifty-six (56 ) acrfs heretofore 
»old to B. F. Scherffius December 
1, 192 7 in deed book 39 page 8 7 
in the Call<rway County Court 
Clerks office. 
For the purchase prise the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal 
interest from the day of sale, un-
til paid, and having the force and 
effect of a judgment. Bidder will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terma. Geo. S. Hart, 
Master Commissioner. 
recorded 
. _ _ ^55, and from Cletus Jack 
son recorded in* Deed Book 4 3, 
Page 199. ofTlce of Calloway 
County Court Clerk. 
- A lso :—Six ty (60 ) acres of the 
east end of the north half of the 
south-east quarter of Section 
«!V<m t 7 ), Township one ( 1 ) , 
Haute thre-"1 ( 3 ) East; and also 
•went* i 20) acres off of the west 
ond of the north half of the south 
'ast quarter of Section seven ( 7 ) , 
Township one (-1), Range three 
( 3 ) East, and being the same land 
•onveyed to Ressie Wilkins by A. 
L. Doran, et al.. to-a two third 
(2-3J interest by deed dated 
AprR 25, 1927. deed recorded In 
Deed Book 52, page 507 /.also to 
one-third (1 -3 ) interest from 
J. E. Wilkins by deed dated De 
in ber 18.'1925, deed recorded 
in Deed Book 52. Page 499. Callo^ 
way County Court Clerk's ofTlce. 
For the purchase price the pur-
haser mttst execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing* legal 
Interest from the day of sale, un-
til paid, and having the force and 
ffect of a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 




Calloway < 'ireuit. Coi^rt 
Hughes-lrvan Lumber Corf a ftriu 
composed of Thos. Hughes and Pat 
lrvan, Plaintiffs 
Vs. Judgment 
C. C. Blanton. Robert Blanton. 
Charlie Blanton. Callie Milan. J 
H. Rlanton., Fronie Marvc.ll.. Odie 
LTQiikiap. TttSJTIe lilantoiH lieadk* 
titon 




OVE> 1,368,000 home,, 
•tor.,, farm,, ioduatrie, the.. 
• re tbe cu.tnmer, producing 
A,.oci.ted G u .od Klectne Sys-
tem moome. 
TBe rem.rk.bie .tsbilitr .od 
constant growth of Aaaoclsted 
earning, iliuatratea the ,tfen|tb 
inherent in di.er»i£«d acrvie*. 
Si M) interest Bearing Allot-
ment Certificate, of the Com* 
pan. are priced at $29 to YMU 
M r , ' ' 
AssrtCiated (Jas and Electric 
Securities Co., Inc. 
i 
J Off ici i of 
Kentucky-Tennessee 
Light apd Power 
>!nrr » , , Krnfllr kr 
FRI.-SAT., MAY 9-10 
SAT. MAT. 
W£D.-THURS., MAY 14-15 
ftEmRE'HALLEUJAH 
Calloway Cirrult Court 





By virtue of a Judgment and 
erder of sale of the Calloway Cir 
cuit court rendered at the April 
term thereof. T£30, in the above 
cause for ,the purpose of payment 
of debts, and costs herein exn 
pended, X . shall 'proceed offer 
for sale at the court house door 
in Murray. Kentucky, to the 
highest blddef^at public auction, 
on Monday, tlih 2 6 day-of May, 
1930, at 1 o 'c lock 'or thereabout 
(same being county court day) 
upori a credit of six. months, thej 
following desnrfbed fhroperty, be-
i-ing and lying tn Ca l l o^ j *bounty , 
towit: \ 
Known as the east haft of the 
South West Quarter of Section 
twenty-nine (29 ) , Townshijk one 
( l ) t Range six ( 6 ) -East it b^ng 
the same Jand conveyed by dehd 
of record in.deed book T_page 594, 
pxcept fourteen (14 ) acres sold 
off said tract to W. I. Bucy Octo-
ber 1st, 1891 and recorded in 
deek"i>ook 5 page 51 and being the 
name land bequeathed to the de-
rfed am and her two deceased sls-
ters.NMartha and MtUeey Fergu-
son byNWll recorded in will book 
"D' ' pagex33. being about sixty-
six (66 ) acrfc^ more or less 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execiKe bond with_ap-
•proved securities, b^arin^ legal In-
terest from th,e day b tsa le , un-
til paid, ami having the r^rce and 
effect of a judgment. Bidders will 
be pretfSrred to comply -prontfitly 
wlt hthese terms. Geo. S. Hartv 
Master, Commissioner. - \ 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE 
NeRle Blanton. Donle Blanton.' 
Sam Milan, Will Marvell. Opal 
Blanton, ""Roy TTedwefl. Lawson 
Turner and Hezzle Wells. 
Defendants 
By virtue of a judgment and 
finr^f OTfeale or the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the April 
term thereof, 1930, tn the above 
cause for the purpose of payment 
of debts, Interept and costs herein 
expended, 1 shall proceed to offer 
for sale at the court h#use door 
in Murray. Kentucky, tb the high 
est bidder at public auction, or 
Monday, the 26 da.y of May, 1930. 
atr_L o'clock or thereabout (same 
being on county court., day) upon 
a credit of six months, the fol low-
ing described property, being and 
lying in Calloway County, Kgn 
Lucky* ̂ '"towit: 
Being the West part of the fol-
lowing described lands, and de-
scribed a« being a part of the 
North East Quarter of Section 
twenty six (26 ) , Township two 
( 2 ) , Range four ( 4 ) East, and be-
ginning at the North East Corner 
of the lands bought by T. R 
Jones, A. J. Slaughter and J. A 
Curd, thence East to forty eight 
( 48 ) rods to T. It. Jones North 
East Corner, the North six <61 
rods to a stake one and three 
forth (1 3-4 » a<a-es except one ( 1 ) 
acre -by Dobbins to Pete Gardener, 
.to be taken off the East side of the 
above described ljinds ,and except 
a strip forty (40 ) feet wide East 
and West and running North and 
South through said property and 
about the center of said property 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal in 
terest from the day of sale, until 
paid, and having the force and ef-
fect of a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms. Geo. S. Hart. 
Master Commissioner. 
Calloway Circuit (Vwirt 
The Prudential Insurance Com-
pany of America.. Plaintiff 
Vs. Judgment 
N. A. Chambers . Defendant M 
By virtue of a Judgment and 4 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the April 
term thereof. 1930. In the above 
ause for the purpose of payment 
of debts, interest and costs herein 
expended, I shall proceed to offer 
for sale at the court house door in 
Murray, Kentucky, to the highest 
bidder at public auction, on Mon-
day. the 26 day of May,- 1930, at 
1 o'clock or thereabout (same be-
ing county court day) upon a cre-
dit of six months, the following 
destrjbed property, being and ly-
ing in Calloway County, Ken-
tucky towit: 
The Southeast Quarter of Sec-
tion .nineteen . (19 ) , Township 
one < 1) , Range five ( 5 ) East, con-
taining one hundred and sixty 
(160) acres, and seven ( 7 ) acres 
off of the noth side of the North-
ast Quarter of Section thirty 
180), Township '-one . ( 1 ) , Range 
five ( 5 ) East, containing in the 
aggregate one hundred and sixty 
seven (161) acres. 
It being the same land conveyed 
to Robert B. Rogers by R. A. J. 
Harris, deed recorded In Deed 
Book forty three (43 ) , page four 
hundred and forty one (441 ) ; and 
also the same land deeded to N. 
A. Chambers by Robert B. Rogers> y 
and Wi fe , Mary L, Rogers, Sep-
tember 2fi. 192 5, by deed recorded 
in Deed Book 65. page 213, Callo-
way County Court Clerk's ofjee. 
For the purthase price the pur-
•eh&ser must with 
proved . securities.- -h^rlrii? legal . 
eBt Tr6m~The "day o ' f the sale, "" 
until paid, and having the force 
and effect>of a judgment. Bidders 
will be prepared to comply prom-
ptly with thesfe terms. Geo. S. 
Hart, Master. Commissioner. 
T W S •, 
M I S S I S S I P P I 
CAfvSLE 
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"Spnrtlnn • \ - 111 h " 
All talking, singing, 
dancing drama and ro-
mance of negro life, 
with an all negro cast. 
' *v 
You'll enjoy hearing 
[ 
them sing 'Beale Street 
Blues'. 
Also Talking comedy 
I—"BLOTTO" . 
Calloway t lrcult Court 
The Calloway County ^National 
Farm-toan Association 
Plaintiff 
Vs. Judgment ' 
Bessie Wilkins. Federal I^ind 
Bank of Louisville, First National 
Bank of Murray, Ky., Emma Keel 
and Allie Hudspeth. Defendants 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir 
cult Court rendered at the April 
term theerof, 1930, in the abov 
cause for the purpose o r payment 
of debt with Interest, and costs 
herein expended, I shall proceed 
to offer for sale at the court hous* 
door In Mur'fav, Kentucky, to th 
highest bidder at public auction 
on Monday, th'- 2fi day of May, 
>*30, at 1 olclock or fhereabou 
IfcaUlie tkfinf mil n} y i 
upon a credit of 'sCx months, the 
following described property, he. 
injn and lying-in Calloway County, 
(Kentucky, towit 
Forty CAD) acres, situated n; 
miles west of Murray. Ky., ftn tin 
public foad; jiart of the north 
east quarter of Section seven (7 i, 
Township one' 11 >, rtange thre. 
( 3 E a s t , " bounded as follows. 
Beginning at the north-west cor-
ner of said quarter, thehce east 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE 
t'altown} I I mi l t I ,.II rt 
W H. Scherffius etaf Plaintiff 
V^\Jut)alflent 
IStm-si'Kflso et al Defendants 
By virtue or a. Judgment and 
order of sale of thi Oallowav Cir 
cult Court .rendered at the Aurll 
term thereof, 1930.-in the shove 
cause for the jiurjrase of division 
and costs li'Tciu I'vpended. I shall 
iirocetd to off.'r firr salr at the 
court housi- diMir W Murrav, Ken 
tucky, to the hlttTlest bidder at 
PUbflc auction, on .Mofldjj, the. 2X 
day I.r May. T5S0, at" l "o ' c lockTr 
thereabout (same being county 
HMMS <l»j i upon a credit of six 
inmiths. Ihi. followine described 
l .rolrfto, heins and lying In Csllo-
•»ay Cobut), Kentucky', towit: 
A part of the-Sotlth West Quar-
ter of Section nine (91. Township 
one (,1>, Ksntte three (3| Kast, 
l«wto4^l . . follows, hrrtnr.lrl> 
at a red oak fifty-four (54 1 poll . 
of the North Wept corner oT 
"aid Quarter tTii-nce North eighty 
seven and one-half ( «7 1-21 ' g , . 
Kreea east one hundred and sixt^ 
" i-ht 1168 i iralea ton (10 ) links 
lo a red oak corner; thence so«th 
six and one half (6 1-21 di'Vrees 
Kast fifty-four (54 ) poles lo s 
*takB With post onk. red oak and 
hickory pointers; thence south 
iuhty seven and ô n hall (87 1.2 
decrees West ; . IK* poles ten (10 
inks .to a stake with red oak 
pointers thence north six and one 
half if, J-2I-decrees West f l f ty-
tiur l.Til poles to the bednnlnK 
.jontalnlnK fifty-six <661 acres and 
hree (.11 rwls the survey contains 
n., third 11-3, of four I4i aefes 
-ki n oft thr went sid- the 
outh Kast Quarter of said Section, 
i.. I) - im i l i r li I.I ii m , y . 
fx" acres 156( acres off of the 
outh .ill. .J the South West 
Quarter of Section nl>e ( 9 j Town-
-bip .one 111 IUOLV: three ( 1 ) 
f.ast except one 11) \scrt. in the 
south, west garner of said trsct 
aid on.. I 1 I acr. twin* tn V shat.e 
nil cut off of -^Id cdrner of said 
ract of litnd In MurrsyvBoydsvllle 
rnad." Craiitorit title to said land 
was obtained January IS, ) ! ( . ] « ; 





Calloway Circuit Court 
T. S. WUkerson, and Jewel Adams 
Wilkerson, Plaintiffs 
Vs. Judgment and order of Sale , 
Virginia Adams, and J. D. Adams/ 
Defendants' 
By_ylrtue of a judgment and 
order-of sale of the Calloway .Cir-
cuit Court rendered at tbe April 
term thereof, 1930, in the above M 
cause for the purpose of division {Q 
and costs herein expended, I shall 
proceed to offer for sale at the 
court house door in Murray, Ken-
tucky. „ to the highest *bldder at 
public auction, on Monday, the 26 
da* of May, 1930, at 1 o'clock or 
thereabout (same being county 
court day ) upon a credit of s i x X 
months, the following described 
property,, b*1ng and lying in Cal-
loway County, Kentucky, towit: 
A part of the North East Quar-
ter of Section thirteen (1,3), 
Township one (1 ) , Range three 
( 3 ) East, "beginning at the North 
West corner of said quarter, 
thence east f i f ty six (56 ) poles, 
thence, south to the south line of 
strid quarter one hundred and 
sixty (160) poles. thence west 
f i f ty six (56 ) poles to the south-
west corner of said quarter, thence ^ 
north with the section line one 
hundred and sixty (160) poles to 
the begiihning, containing fifty 
six <56) acres, more or less. Jef*" 
ferson Davis Adams derived title 
to said land by deed from M. F. 
Orr. dated April 12, 1907, and 
now of record in Deed Book 38, 
Page 442, Calloway County Clerks 
office. 
Fpr the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, - bearing legal 
interest from the ttav, of sale, un-
till paid, and" having the force and 
effect of a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with thesei- terms. Geo. S: Hart, 
Master Cqmmlssioner. 
i n 1 low-ay <1 re litt Court 
.DikVicl-T_hi >ni paoi> -ete^ fHaintiff 
Vs. Judgment. 
Adilla Thompson etc.^Defendants 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the CalToway CIr-
c , , l t Court rendered at the April 
term - thereof,- 4-94HK In the above 
cause for the purpose of payment 
of debts and costs herein expended. 
f" shall proceed to offer for sale at 
3011 1 ouse door in- Murray. 
Kentucky, lo the highest bidder at 
public auction, on Monday, the 26 
day of May. 19 30, at 1 o'clock or 
thereabout (same being county ^ ^ 
court day i upon a credit of six ^ p 
months, the following described 
property, being and , lying In Cal-
loway County, KeriTucKy. towit: 
Lots Number 1, 2, 5. 6, 9. 10, 
13, 14.17. IS. 21. 22. 25, 26, 29 
and 30. in Block ten ' (10) as 
shown by the Plat of the Town of 
Hazel, K. 
Also a strip of land in H e ^ l . 
Ky.. abouf forty (40 ) feet wide, 
beginning two hundred and eighty 
five < 2*5 r f**t East of the Street 
running between M. L. Chunns.^ 
shpp and Honm. at a point be-
tween M: L. Chunn and J. I'. 
Lamb.'and running to the South 
Kast comer of M. L. Chunn Lot. 
wmfr-Hm-q^-n. thewsc — 
South to the State Line Road, be-
tween the T. D Out land.. Lot, and 
the N. L. \^'hlte I^>t. 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute-bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal 
interest from the day of sale. un-
til paid, and having the force and 
effect of a Judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared, to-comply promptly 
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illoway County 
aj Also except 
heretofore 
fflus December 
ok 39 page 87 
County Court 
Lovett. publicity sad Mra. W. H. 
Mason and Mrs Leland Owen of 
th'e committee on Judging. 
Mr®. Jennings was recently hon-
ored with the presidency of the 
club while she was in Florida with 
her husband, 0. J. Jennings. 
The Garden club was organised 
less than a year ago with Mrs. Le-
land Owen, chairman, and has had 
a most successful and harmonious 
existence. There has recently 
heen organised a Dahlia cirole 
composed of Blxteen Dahlia en-
thusiasts who are already working 
toward a Dahlia shaw to be ti>'«n 
In the fall. The circle Is. under 
the direction of Mrs. H. B. Bailey, 
president, and Mrs. Jesse Wallis, 
vice-president. The organization 
of ah Iris circle will be completed 
at an early date and other circles 
wjll probably be formed for the 
study of other special subjects. 
The Founders circle, or originators 
of the Murray Garden club, are: 
Mrs. O. J. Jennings, Mrs R. T. 
Wells. Mrs F. E. Crawford, Mrs. 
Henry Holton, Mrs. Bryan Lang-
ston, Mrs. W. H. Mason. Mrs. Joe 
Lovett. Mrs. E. J. Beale, Mrs. R. 
M. Mason and Mrs. Leland Owen. 
J. Caplinger. Mrs. C. A, Bishop, 
Mrs. Leland O f i l , Mrs C. IV 
I IUAI*. Mrs Joe Lovett, -Mrs, B. 
O.TLangston, Mrs. D. M. Wear, 
Mrs. li. 11 Keys. #rs. Carlisle 
Ciltelitn 1 It-ale, Mrs 
T H Stokes. Mrs. 1WT. Wells, 
Mrs. W. M. CaudUl. Mrs. Hardin 
,Morris, Mrs. M. T Morris. Mrs. 
E. B Houston, Mrs. Irvan Bar-
.nett. ^ 
troit to Join her husband. 
Mrs. Clayton Ross and son. Ro-
bert, left Monday for Paducah. 
from where later they will leave 
for Centralia,^jheir home, after 
three weeks visit here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Daugh-
erty. Mr. Hoss visited them all 
Sunday and returned to wor£ in 
the evening. 
Mrs. Maurice Sloan,.and family 
were visitors with hef slstfcr, Miss 
May Walters, who is atfhome in 
Accepts New Position Mrs. J. I Ross, of the west side, 
and a brother to Herman Ross, 
the Bank of Murray. *r 
prioe the pur-
i bond wfth ap-
bearing legal 
ay of sale, un-
; the force and 
ii Mulder will 
mply promptly 
Geo. 8. Hart, 
er. 
Benton < lub Meets With 
Mi-s. L o vy t 
Mrs. Joe Lovett was at home to 
the Mendelssohn Music Club of 
Benton Saturday afternoon, 
Mrs, .Jpe..£ly« president, pre-
sided over a .brief business ses-
sion. * . 
A very pleaafng program was 
given as follows: 
Piano Duet—Miss Mary EJy and 
Miss Aline Lovett 
Vocal Selection—Miss Lna Jo 
Pace 
Platyo Solo-V'Countrv Gardens" 
by Percy Grainger—Mrs.' Rufus 
Wade. 
. "L i fe of Percy Grainger"-—Mrs. 
Ted Chambers 
A salad course was served. 
Those'present were: \ 
Mrs. R. L : Shemwetl, Mrs. Govle 
Smith, Mrs. Itoss Acre, Mrs. Mat 
Spark man. Mrs. Harry Miller, 
Mrs. L. L. Washburn, Mrs. J. T. 
Bag by, Mrs. J. D. Peterson, Mrs. 
Jde Ely, Mrs. Ted Chambers, Miss 
lna ^u pace. Miss Aline Lovett, 
Miss Lucille Ely. Miss Mary Ely. 
Mrs. R. T Wells. 
Hardin. 
CARD OF THANKS I wish to ex 
press my"thanks and appreciation 
"to my friends, who expressed their 
Sympathy by words, deeds and 
other kindly ways to me In the loss 
o{ my beloved wife. May God bless 
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MUs Elizabeth Stubblefield 
Is Wedded in Detroit. 
Miss Elizabeth Stubblefield. at-
tractive and talented daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Preston Stubble-
field. of Murray Route 7, was uni-
ted in marriage to Mr. Clinton 
Warren in Detroit. Michigan. Mrs. 
Vyarren is a graduate of the Mur-
ray State Teachers "College 
Training School. 
She has been in Detroit .for the 
past year. She Is a young girl of 
charming personality and has a 
wide circle of friends who will be 
interested to I learn of her mar-
riage. 
Mr. Warren is a high school 
graduate of Faxon high school. 
He is a young business man in 
Detroit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren will make 
their home in Detroit. Mich..They 
have mainy friends \from Callo-
way county who wish them much 
happiness. 
If You Don't Demand 
Murray Ice Cream 





1 5) East, con-
'ed and sixty 
'wd (7 i acres 
of the North-
Section thirty 
ie . ( 1 ) , Range 
taining in the 
lred and sixty 
Some have not paidtbeir bill up to 1929. Accou its 
open, just charged. Indermite store accounts are dan* er-
ous methods of business. Why not buy our merchandise 
like you buy autos or radios. The U. S. Department of 
Commerce reports that 423 financing corporations ad-
vanced during the month of January, 1930, to 162,060 
people in the United States for cars, $72,011,702. Each 
purchaser was required to make a substantial payment 
then give note with lien on car and paid 12 per cent inter-
est on deferred payments. January was and is the low-
est car sale month in the year, but multiply by 12 months 
WlLxoil will have.the.ium of $864,138,260. Add to'this 
the- increase" ol better" sale*, monthly and it wiTT maCe 
$1,000,000,000. 
£ They must pay on it or lose their car, but if you deny 
those people credit on open account they will sometimes 
become offended. When we think of the protection the 
auto salesman places on his sales we see no reason why 
the merchant should furnish the clothing or other necessi-
ties of life in atlip-shod way. . ^ 
Give us the same protection you give to the things 
less necessary. This campaign on loose, indefinite charge 
accounts must go on. 
land conveyed 
ra by K. A. J. 
rded in Deed 
13), page four 
>ne (441 ) ; and 
deeded to N. 







J to tOni i i exa l 
ay o t t h e sale, 
,'ing the force 
tment. Bidders 
comply prom-
ernu. Geo. S. 
ilasion«r. 
Dexter News 
AS PURE AS SCIENCE C A N MAKE 
IT—NONE BETTER 
Society Enjoys Tea —-
The Allenian Literary Society 
of Jthe college went on a gypsy-
tea Friday evening. 
About thirty enjoyed .the ouN 
ing. 
nit Court 
ii Jewel Adams 
Plaintiffs 
1 order of Sale / 
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County Clerks 
We make the above statement without apology 
for there is hot a purer ot tastier Ic£ Cream made 
under the shining sun than in our plant right here 
in Murray. 
* We have gone to an expense of approximately 
$2,000 to equip gur plant as modernly as any in 
the United States for making PASTEURIZED ICE 
CREAM—and the taste speaks for itself. 
We ask the people of Calloway County and Mur-
ray to boost home industry- by demanding MUR-
RAY ICE CRKAM from every dealer that you pa-
tronize.. 
More definite terms (or credit sales must be adherred 
to when asking for credit. 
Woman's Flub Will Meet 
May 1:1th. 
Members of the Wonjan's Club 
will L meet at Macon Manor 
Thursday evening, May 15 at 8 
o'clock for . their last business 
meeting of the year. The officers 
of the club will be ghosts at this 
meeting. r 
Mrs. K. IV I*hlllip*i Host to 
Magazine Club 
Mrs. E. P. Phillips was host tp 
the Magazine Club Thursday after-
noon at the B. & P. W's. club 
rooms. 
Roll call was answered with 
quotations on "Sculpture "; Mrs. 
B. O. Langston read an excellent 
paper on "Sculpture In The U. S.';-
and Mrs. Ben Keys sang beautiful-
ly a group o f songs. - V 
A delicious ice cours\ was 
served. 
The gtlests were: 
Mrs. J. R. Miller of Hazel, Mrs. 
C. H. Bradley. Mrs; J. D. Rowlett, 
Mrs. Hall Hood. Mrs. O. J. Jen-
nings, Mrs. F. E. Crawford, Mrs. 
J." W. Carr, Mrs. Jno. Ensor. 
Members present were: Mrs. W. 
EAT THE PUREST AND BEST AND 
Keep Your Dollars at Home 
MURRAY ICE CREAM CO 
Telephone 66 
GIFTS . 
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er. 
Of course, mother will appreciate ALL the 
gift* that she will receive Mother's Day^ but 
we are sure that she will MORE appreciate 
something that is as permanent and lasting as 
your love for her—JEWELRY. 
Come in and make a selection from our wide 
assortment of beautiful, lasting Jewelry. Many 
inexpensive suggestions as well as others in the 
higher price range: .. . 
The warm spring days are here. 
Get under one of our straws and 
be comfortable. You will like their 
style, color,, and workmanship. 
Sailors and soft straws, and as us-
ual, moderately priced. 
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ten '(10 i as 
f the Town of 
Glassware 
Candlesticks Diamond 
FOR GRADUATION, ALSO 
S— - » - ' •  • i n *• 
Make your selection now for a lasting remem-
brance for the graduates. They, too, will most 
appreciate the lasting gift of beautiful use-
ful Jewelry. 
Men, look over your stock of shirts. You will need 
more during the warm weather and we are prepared 
to take care of your wants. A complete liup of 
whites and fancies. For HKIt-
Diamond Rin.u Bar Pin 
Enamel Mesh Bag 
Dinner~Rin£ : Necklace 
Costume Jewelry 
Leather Bag Perfu-Mlst 
Fancy Bracelets 
' Compacts 
Fountain Pen and 
Pench 
For HIM 
Belt Set Fountain Pen 
Pencil Strap Watch 
Bill Kold Novelty Set 
, Cigarette Lighter 





DON'T BE TAKEN IN 
by the Idea that someiack jieat drivers can't give timely sug-
gestions occasionally; a friend of ours was motoring yesterday 
wfth his wife. wt »n he said: "Great heavens, the engine is 
terribly o v e r h e e t e # * v » W f W F * l m l y said: "Then why don't 
you turn o f f the radiator?" 
Here's another- timely suggestion: remember that the cost 
at your repairs deueoda iui01t_the.t!j© j iegree of your ifegll-
i. nce Procrastination will steal the vitality from your motor, 
the fcfe from wur <u,r. A t tbe- first sign of motor trouble 
drive in and let us correct it. 24 hour wrecking scrvice. 
Lewis H. Beaman's Garage 
Creating, Doping, Battery Charging, Fireatone 
Battery, Waxfree Havoline Oil 
TELEPHONE 44 NIGHT *HONE 35 
ENTRANCE ON 3rd and 4th STREETS 
and in Hazel, 
0) feet wide, 
•ed and elxhty 
of the Street 
H L. Chun us 
a point be-
n and ' J. I*, 
to the Sout^l 
j. Chun,, I^ot, 
(Successors to Robert T. Nichols & Co.) 
v DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES / „ 
LADIES READY T O W E A R A N D MILL INERY 
Eafl Side Court Square 
Bank of Murray ~ • Murray, Ky. 
W e sell for leas because we fell for CA»H * 
REMEMBER, that we do free engraving on metals and free 
gold lettering, in 22-carat gold, on all Fountain Pens, Pencils 
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THE QUALITY JEWELER 
Authorized Elgin Watch Dealer 
-V \ 
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James Pau l Carson M e m b e r 
O f K i rksey Sen io r Claaa 
Through error the name of 
James Paul Carson was omitted 
•in the akelehes of Kirksey gradu 
ates in the Ledger & Times last 
Iraafc. 
A sketch of Mr. Carson follows: 
James Paul Carson is a mem-
ber gJ.JUie graduating class at 
Kirfcsey this year. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmus Carson of 
Kirksey. His quiet manner ^and 
Ids dm humor which1'seems to be 
sparkling at just the right 
time and io the right place have 
made for him close friends and ad-
' nurw* ©». all who know him. He 
is an efficient student, and has 
tukfn a prominent part n̂ the va-
rious extra-curricular activities of 
the school. He is a splendid bas-
ket ball player and his uncanny 
way of hitting the basket at an 
unexpected moment made him. a 
player-dr«aded by his opponent on 
every occasion. More than once 
' his ability to act as a "pinch hit-
ter saved the day and brought 
victory i-nta., the camp of the 
Eagles He.is a^ttby of stalwart 
character and of good reputation 
and one of whom the entii-e school 
.and the community at large may 
well be proud. 
We have a g<**l stock of San-
shine and other fine Varnish 
Stain*.—Wear's. M9 
Miss Mildred Beale 
_ • -
Chosen May Queen 
M i s t . Agnes Johnston 
Selected Maid-of-Honor 
by Students. 
M A Y D A Y F E S T I V A L 
T O BE H E L D M A Y 27 
Miss Mildred Beale. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tremon Beale, 312 
East *Main, Murray, Ky.., was elec-
ted May Queen of Murray State 
Teachers College at the election 
conducted on Friday. April 25. 
Miss Agnes Johnston, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs B. l>. Johnston. Mur-
ray. Ky.. receiving second high 
vote, was elected Maid-of-Honor. | 
Miss Beale will rule as queen of 
the Murray students at "the annual 
May Day -fj&tiljl! to be held Tues-
day. May 27 at 5 o'clock "on the 
Murray State Teachers College 
ĉampuS1. ,,The queen's other at-






Nunnally's From Wear's. It's a favorite with mo-
thec, we'll* wager. In fact no one can resist those 
delicious chocolate crfeams, chewy nougats and car-
amels, luscious candied fruits—and there's no rea-
son why they should- be resisted. Daintily boxed 
in sizes, with appropriate wrappings. Mailed 
anywhere. _ , 
WEAR DRUG CO. 
The Old Reliable 
Maddox To Teach 
In Arlington, Ky. 
J. C, Maddox. senior in Murray 
State Teachers College, will teach 
mathematics next year in Arling-
ton High School, according to ihe 
head of the college extension de-
partment. 
M a d d o x o f T. F. Maddox, 
1107 West Main Street. Murray, 
will receive his degree from Mur-
ray In June, 1930. He ik a grad-
uate of Sedalia High School. 
MLss \t.NKS JOHNSTON 
tendants were chosen from the 
junior^ sophomore, and freshman 
classes._ 
Miss Beale. May Queen, will re-
c e n t fjer -toaefeetor «f-arts degre4 
- ..... - - i -
lege in June 1930. She is a mem 
ber of the Allenian society, a 
member of the Latin club, and 
member of the English Club. 
. Miss Johnston will receive her 
bachelor of arts degree in June 
1930. She is a mentfjer of the 
Allenian society, a member of the 
| Murray State Teachers' College 
I band, and a member of Sock and 
j Buskin Club. 
According to Miss Mary Louise 
j Harkless, physical education di-
l rector, practice has . beetr* started 
[ for the May Day f^tivfrt in which 
j about 200i*gtirl» will take part, 
i Complete plans have not been 
! made for the program. After the 
crowning of the queen, interpre-
1 tive dances and drills will be given 
I beforeTTTre^throne. in honor of the 
j queen. 
Mothers Service 
We shall observe Mother's Ser-j 
vice at Martin's Chape.l . Sunday 
morning and at New Hope at 
o'clock in the afternoon. „ 
Let everyone bring some flow-
ers. and if mother is living wear 
red rose, but if gone we^r a 
white one. 
J W. Kendall. P. C 
Hazel Sews 
Win. Hull, of Paris, and O. B. 
Turnbow -of Hazel, left Monday 
morning for St. Louis and Kansas 
City, Mo. They will be gon^ all 
the week. . 
Dr. Alford Outland. of Murray, 
laiin town Tuasday on "business. 
Walter Wilkerson.' Murray, 
was in-town Tuesday. 
Mrs. 1?. D. Miller spent Monday 
In Murray, the. guest of Mrs. W. 
H Mason. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Shell Taylor were 
in Murray last week to visit 
friends. 
Mr and Mrs. O. I^May^r, Mrs. 
Myrtle Osburn, Mrs. C. T. Allbrit-
ten and daughter, Mrs. C. B. 
White, spent Thursday afternoon 
in Sedalia! 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grogan 
of Murray,-were here Sunday .to, 
visit their mother, Mrs. Grogan. 
Mr. and- Mrs. Earl Humphreys 
and children and Mr. ' and Mrs 
Muke Overby, of Paducah, wer* 
Hazel visitors Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mra, C>W. Denham. Mr 
and Mrs. S..S. Garrett, and daugtf 
ter, Leslie Franklin, .spent - Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Al 
derson. near Tobacco. 
Miss Joe Ruth Brown, of Mur 
freeahoroj Is here the guest .of her 
SfeBCgSLL "Mrr*; - Dfl&.J^iay "Xt 
T" CuhrngTiaiiC, *of 
Memphis. Tenn.. was the guest ol 
•her sister, Mrs Otha White. 
Dr. L. G. Col ley, and family 
of Farmington. Ky., were guest, 
of his sister, Mrs. Jake Mayer, and 
Mr. Mayer Sunday. 
Thomas Perry and Bob Turn-
bow spent Sunday night in Paris 
the guest-of their, coUsin, John 
Edward Hull. 
Homer Penticost, - of Murray ? 
was. in town Monday eg busines 
Miss Mary Sue Garret.t was a 
Puryear visitor Monday nlghL_ 
Mr and Mrs. D. N. White vis 
,ited Hardin friends Sunday after 
noon. 
Miss Dessie Saddler, of Buchan-
an, Tenn., Is visiting her sister. 
The Hopkins county farm bu-
reau prft-chased a. carload of -24 




f o r 
Mathers' 
I Daij^ ^ 
S U N D A Y 
M a y I I 
» 
For herday -of days, nothing could tje, niore appropriate 
or pleasing than Ume -smart-accessory. In our-splendid ; 
a.ssortm»«t-you will find quality without extravagance and 
the newest modes that will please Mother's fancy as well as 
earning for you her sincerest appreciation. 7 ' 
May we suggest: 
Silk Hosiery Gloves Umbrellas 
Costume Jewelry Handkerchiefs 
Tea and Table Linen Boudoir Pillows 
« — -
Luggage Lingeries Hand Bag 
I With SI0.00 in trade you can get a beautiful 32-piece 
Dinner Set for only S2.98 
C r a w f o r d - G a t l i n inc. 
Unit No. 3 "Where Savings Are Greatest" 
Murray, Kentucky _ 
SCOUT t NEWS 
Thursday, May H. 49341 
The Boy Scouts have been help-
ing to check up on the cenaus re-
port of . thee city and all persons 
are asked to help the boys all they 
can in order to get this buslhess 
checked up. The boys are vei*y 
finviows to be of help whenever 
possible. 
The order ior^our capes for, the 
drum and bugle corps has gone in 
to tin* company and It is hoped we 
will soon have them to display. 
The entire organization is very 
much elatod. over the fact that we 
are getting the capes and we be-
lieve that oncie the public sees 
aha! they are and how much il 
will add to out* appearance they 
will be very much In favor of the 
idea. 
Junior Assistant Scout Master 
Q rover Wood "Jam es, and Senioc. 
Patrol leader Ed Frank Kirk, 
both first class scouts, will pass 
their Star Scout tests this Friday 
night. 
All members are urgently asked 
to be present at this meeting as 
our plans for the birthday 'party 
must be outlined at.this meeting. 
The meeting will start at 7:3d 
sharp. Be on time and in uniform, 
All members of the troop com-
mittee are requested to meet -witk 
ns aKthis nuetinu. It is very Im-
portant that-all be present, as we 
have soine urgent business to dis-
cuss. 
Roy A. Weatherly, 
OHITt AllY 
Sylvia Page, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs." Wess Page, was*.born 
January 16, 1916. She departed 
this life March 28. 1930. Age 14 
yvars. 2 months, and i2 days. She 
professed faith In Christ at the 
age of twelve, .and united with 
the Methodist church at Martin's 
Chapel. Sylvia had a sweet dispo-
sition and was loved by all- who 
knew her. She was very thought-
ful of mother and father and al 
ways tried- to-do the thing* she 
thought would be pleasing to 
them. 
She leaves a mother, father, 
four sisters and one broTher to 
moufti her departure besides 
A precious one from us has gone 
A voin*» we loved Is stlllqd; 
A place IB vacant In our home, 
Wbit h never can he rilled. 
God In His. wisdom has'recalled, 
The-bopn his lo\̂ e had given, ' 
And though the body slumbers 
here, * ,, 
The soul Is-safe tn Heaven. 
Mrs. J. G. Gfogan 
NOT14 K! 
We are to have our annual 
Bar-B-Q and picnic at Lynn Grove 
Friday night, May 16. Come out 
and -enjoy the evening with your 
friends.^-B. H. Crawford. 2tc 
Scout Master, host of relatives and friends. 
More than 100 hea^ of register-
ed cattle Trkve "been Consigned to 
the Bracken county Jersey sale to 
he. held in July. 
Mrs. Ell Mayer, this week. 
Rev. and Mrs. E. N. Calhoun, 
of Arkansas, were l i « v last week 
to attend the funeral of his bro-
ther, Rufus Calhoun. 
Mj\ and Mrs. Dallas OuTland. of 
Murray, and Mrs. A. T. Lamb, of 
Almo, attended tha-tuneral of Mr. 
Calhoun. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie MUler of 
Providence aud Mr. and Mrs. Lub-
bie Thurinon and chilQren of Mur-
ray, visited their asa and -brother," 
Dick Miller and family. 
Mrs. Grace Wilson and nephew, 
Lester, aud Miss Delia Overcast, 
were in Murray shopping Monday 
afternoon. 
Mrs. Amanda White and sons, 
of Murray, visited her sister, Mrs. 
C. T. Allbritten. Sunday. « 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dick and 
mother, Mrs. Artie Meador, spent 
irundtry visiting Murray:friends. 
Miss Loren Wilcox, of near Mur-
ray, visited Miss Frances Vaughn 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. pettie James and daugh-
ter, Miss Libbie. spent Sunday in I 
Crossland, visiting relatives ' and ^ 
"friends. . * " 
Miss Maude Walker and little i 
t eice. Barbara Walker, of Padu- '-f| 
f-ah, visited Dr. and Mrs. Grubby-
last week end. 
— • kand and Mr 
iZl tn u r r a y , were Fn Ha'-" 
M o O i ' e - J a n e s 
Miss Charlotte Moore and Joe-
Jones, of Hazel, surprised their 
many friends by driving over to 
Murray Saturday afternoon and 
getting married. Judge Hale say^ 
ing the ceremony. 
Mrs. Jones is the daughter of 
Mr. and\Mrs. John Moore and Mr. 
Jones, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
-Jan**,, of Crosolund. 
SALE 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Inls Pal well etc. Plaintiffs 
Vs. Judssment. 
Cora Houston etc. Defendants 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the April 
term thereof. 1930. m. the aboj;e 
cause for the purpose of payment 
of debts and costs herein expended 
I shall proceed to offer for sale at 
the court hotise door in Murray, 
Kentucky, to the hinhest bidder 
at public auction, on Monday, the 
26 day of May. 1930. at 1 o'clock 
or thereabout Isarne beine: coun-
ty court day) upon a credit of six 
months, the following described 
property, bejni: and lying in Callo-
way County, Kentucky, towit: 
Fifty acres of land to be taken 
off of the East end of "tha follow-
ing tract, 60 acres to be taken bfT 
of the South side of the aonth 
F̂ ast Quarter of Section • thirty 
four ( M ) , Township three (3 ) , 
"Range five (5 ) Earft and 40 acres 
to,he taken off of the North side 
ol tTT?1 ̂ 'orth East Quarter of Sec-
tion thirty four . >. Township 
ihreo !(3)T Jtanig«4.ftve- ^51 Kast-
contaihing fifty f5«>> acres." 
-For the purpose price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
umv^d securities, bearirfg legal 
interestTrom the-day o ' sale, un-
til paid, and hirrinu the force and 
eject of,a Judgment. Bidders Will 
be prepared to compl* promptly 
wfth rthese terms. Geo. S. .Hart, 
Master' Commissioner:-
SALE 
Callaway < it < uit Court 
J W* Ratare. und-J D.. Weldon. 
Assignees of tlie Commercial Bank 
of Paris. Tenn.' Plaintiff 
Vs Judeernent 
F. L Bailey' and wife, Annie 
Bailey, and Herbert Farris. 
Defendants 
By -virtue of judgement and 
order of sale ^ Calloway f'ir 
cult- Court rendered at th* April 
term thereof, 1930, in t lv above 
cause for the purpo. > of paj^i< nt. 
of debts and costs herein e,xi 
ded, I shall proceed to ofTer for 
sale af the court house door in 
Murray Kentucky,'to the highest 
bidd*'r at prrWlC aUCHon, on'Mon 
may, the 26 day of May, 1980, at 
1 o'eloek or; thereabout ( ^ m i be-
ing county r '-'lit' <!.. > upon a ere 
-drt r»r alx month", the-following 
described prof^rt;.. beln-. n ntl ly-
iiiK in -Calloway County, Ken-
tucky. towit t: 
Being - knov^rf 
property Of x fv . 
tucky. Belnt: th* 
that was convey 
MeCuiston by" -F 
wife. Annie liai 
1 '126 as *h«wri l 
Deed book TA 
otjice of the < ii 
County Court. * 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must e\er,«ji, bond will a"p-~ 
proved securities., hi a ring legjil'ln-
teresf irjtHir the d>i> ofjlhe saltu un-
til paid, anil havlnv the U j f i ' ;-nd 
effect of a judgnuTrf. i^iilj. rs ••.viil 
lie prepared' to comply promptly 
with these terms Geo. S. Hart,! 
Master Commissioner. 7 . ' 
N O T I C E 
Thew.juibHc is hereby notified 
that throwing of rubbish along-
the Concord road - southeast of 
To^jf must be stopped or they will 
he prosecuted.—D. P. Farris, 
Magistrate. » l tp 
Here you will find a cohsplete selection of useful and welcome gifts for both 
the young ladies and the younk gentlemen. 
Kodak* Mantle Picture Frames in duo-tone colon 
Memory Books Stationery Photo Albums 
— - -
Perfumes: We have the famous Coty's, Houbigant's Yardley's of London, 
and other famous brands in a wide variety of odeurs. 
Toilet articles and sets: Ideal gifts foXthe young ladies, all ^he wanted 
shades and perfumes. X 
Leather goods of all kinds, Fountain Pens, Books, Men's Toilet Sets, Shav-
ing Sets, JOHNSTON'S CHOCOLATES. 
After The 
Program 
_ Aftpr ' the vanous cbmnuTuvnii n| r .cnts;_ your 
friehds will appreciate anlnvitafion to refresh them-
selves at our cool and delightful fountain. 
.Cooling drinks, delicious confectionsrtesty sand-
wiches. You're cordially invitert to comexin, "listen 
to the music, sip at leisure and make yourself at 
home. ... \ -., ' 
JONES DRUG CO. 
A T Y O U R S E R V I C E 
^ 
• as the. lioteL— 
r Goncord'. KVn-
e same property 
i. '!•,,.;. ,i 
lay.' on Oct. 19-
V Deed recor.l in ' 
[•aye. J 73 in the 
•Tk of . Calloway 
Piggly Wiggly Store 
P u r e S u g a r t ' g b - $ 1 - 3 3 Cane 
P and G 
White Naptha 1 0 ttr Bars 
C a m p b e l l ' s 
Pork and Beans Can 7 k 
v l P ink Salmon ™ 1 5 c CAN 
The World's Greatest Coffee Value ^ 
JEWEL COFFEE l b . 2 5 c 
CRACKERS Crisp Soda. 2 lb. box 25c 
RICE F , " C y B ' U e R " 4 pkgs.-
COCOA Big 35c can Can 23r 
EVAPPEACHES 25c value Ib. 20c 
BANANAS Large Ripe Yellow Doz. 15c 
MATCHESBig5ebox 6for 17c 
MILKTa"10c Evap' 3"c'a"n'' 
BEANS Gre"Nor,hern 
25c 
3 Ibs. 25c 
COOKIES ^ ^ T a L ,b 19 




TODAY. H A Y 9. 1M» THE UEDCEB A TIKES 
Beautiful Easter Song Composed 
By Ralph Churchill in Detroit 
M. H. S. Tiger* Defeat 
Hardin High School 2-0 The Sidewalk 
Reporter • 
Murray high school defeated 
Sunday , M a y 11, 
"Mother VDay 
An'Easter song of unusual beau-
ty in sentiment and form was coin-
potted by Ralph Churchill, son of 
J H. CburcbjJJ^ of Murray, for an 
lju|ter program at the Highland 
Wfrk, Mich , Baptist church Sun 
miy evening, April 20. 
The name of the song la "Christ 
Is Hisen" and is as follows: 
i 'hrW U Kim-n 
O, glorious morn! The Christ is' 
risen 
To free my: soul from its earth 
born prfson; 
His love triumphant in glory un-
folds. 
This Christ of God, Savior of 
souls. 
Hardin high school, at Hardin, 
Friday 2-0. The game was a 
pitchers battle throughout. Mur-
ray' "Kittens ' got three hits and 
Fifteen of the 23 aenlora recom-
mended for graduation by the 
Murray State Teachers College 
committee ou entrances, credits, 
certification, and graduation are 
from Callowa> county according 
to a list released April 29. 
Five of the 15 will receive thei. 
bachelor ot science degrees iu 
Judge C. A. Hale, lien Grogan. 
H. T. Waldrop and Melton Mar 
shall, cashier of the Dees Bank of 
Hazel, made a record-time trip to 
Franl&bi t Thursday and Friday to 
consult with the highway commis-
sion concerning the Hazel and 
Concord roads. It was announce! 
that the deeds to the Concord roa.il 
were ready for signature and 
would be here this week. 
A revision of the Hazel road 
was adopted by the highway coin-
mission. It will come Into Mur-
ray a^ the Whltnell' corner, l j th 
and Sycamore streets, thence down 
Sycamore to Fourth and on into 
.town. The Galloway delegation 
pleaded with the- state road board 
t'o let both contracts at the same 
time and at tlie earliest possible 
date: 
Going through Auburn, a small 
,'tovn between Russellvllle and 
liow-llng Green the party, which 
waa in Ben Grogan's car. was ar-
rfegad- for speeding through the 
main street of the village. 
After being taken to police 
headquarters. T. Waldrop went to 
great pains to explifin to the judge 
who the. party was, where it was 
from, where it was eoinu and for 
what purpose. T is said to have 
introduced Judj;e Hale three times 
to—the samelfian with the expla-
nation each time that he was 
"Judge Hale, county Jj^dge of 
Calloway bounty." 
After a warning fiprty was 
allowed tp proceed on its way. 
Only thlr'iy-six hours were re-
quired for the^ entire trip. The 
group left here at noon Thursday 
and reached Louisville at1 eight 
o'clock. They drove to Frankfort 
early Friday morning, conferred 
an hour or so w t̂h the state's 
road controllers and ttyen left im-
mediately for home, arriving here 
about six o'clock. 
i O. Evens Takes Charge, 
Says No <fiange to Ifce 
Made In I'olicy, Frankfort, Ky.. May 2 Gov. 
Fleni IV. Sampson issued a procla-
mation designating Sunday. Ma> 
11, as "Mother's Dayy." and call-
ed upon all Kenfucklans to ob-
"•rv, tha date. 
Hardin Kurnered two. The field-
ing of the Murray infield and the 
Hardin outfield was sensational. 
Batteries: ftfucray June* and 
Banks Hardin Darnell, Smith 
,Ma> field. Ky.. May 2.—Tlie 
Mayfield Messenger. Graves coun-
ty's only newspaper, today was 
purchased from George Covington 
by Frank O. Bvens of Oklahoma 
City, -Okla., and hq; brother, Roy 
S. Evens of Newcastle, Ind. The 
purchase price was* not quoted. 
Frank O. Evens assumed the 
general managership of the paper 
today and announced that there 
will be no change in the policy of 
r.he prflper. Mr. E\ens was former 
managet o? the •-Rulliam T'qbligh-
sg Compi+4+y^ef Oklahoma City, 
former publisher of the Peru, Ind., 
Tribune, and later manager of the 
Kokomo.. Ind., Dispatch. He has 
had fifteen years' experience in 
the newspaper field, having stud-
ied journalism at the University 
of Indiana, and the University of 
Missouri. 
George Covington has been pub-
lisher of the Messenger since Au-
gust-1935. 
• . Hai Romhaii of E. B. •witl Bro#a 
Houston, Murray-; Miss Agnes 
Johnston, daughter bf'B. D. John-
ston, Murray; Mrs. Rosella Ad-
ams Miller, daughter or Homer 
Adams. Lynn Grove; Elizabeth 
Randolph, daughter 'Of Mrs. .May-
me Randolph, Murray; Waylon 
'Raytmj-n, son oi J. A . , Itayburn, 
Murray; .Anna Washer, daughter 
of Will W a slier. Murray Route 1; 
Merlin WasheV. son of Will Wash-
ier, Murray Route A; Miss Louise 
Erwin, daughter of Erwln, 
Murray; Miss Lucy B. HuU-hens, 
daughter of J. R. Hutchens, ^ynn 
Grove; Wells Overbey, son *̂ &t' 
Mrs. li. S. Overbey, Murray; Ma-
bel Thurman, daughter of J. H-
Tburman, Murray;- and Stum 
Wells, son of Dr. Rainey T. Wells, 
Murray. 
The remainder of the students 
fpllow. Philip Waggoner and 
Duke Mayfield, Mayfield; Miss 
"DoroNti' Lockman, Memphlfe; Miss 
-4+ethel Solomon. Benton; _Miss 
Merle Snow. George Patterson and 
Miss Mary Patterson, Paris; and 
James Brookshirfe, Paducah Route 
Seventy-five Allen county 4-H 
club members will grow a half-
acre or an acre- of tobacco eaclt. 
Six prizes will be awarded^) mem-
ber's "making the largest gToss re-
ceipts. 5 Allowa 
All glory to God! He isVisen for 
me. 
And a new life in God is my vic-
tory; 
He came to earth from his glory 
above, 
To place in my heart eternal love. 
The Carroll County Farm Bu» 
reau has a large enrollment this 
year, which is the 13th year of Its 
existence. 
.All glory to Christ! It is He alone 
Wl;o pleads for ihe at the great 
wfrie^ throne; 
His life on earth. His death on the 
tree, 
W as all In His plan, and He's llv-
. Ing for nfe. 
Payne Inaugurated 
The W E S T I N G H O U S E A D J U S T - O - M A T I C Morehead. Ky.. May 2.— Repse-Mt|tlv<M from many institutions 
throughout the United States and 
one representative of^the Univer-
sity of Oxford, England, today at-
tended t-lie inauguartion of. John 
Howarjl_J*ffyne as president of 
Morehead State Teachers College. 
W. C. Bell, state superintend-
ent of public instruction, presid-
ed. President Rainey J. Wells, of-
Murray State Teachers College, 
also spoke: "r ' 
O. Christ of God, To me thqu hast 
given 
A new life on earth and a greater 
in heaven;. 
And all through the ages, in heav-
en above, 
May praise be to Thee Thou, great 
gift of love. 
— Ralph D. Churchill. 
the easiest iron to use 
ONLY D O W N 
Dr. Foley Visits 
Dr. Charles Hire 
'KONJOLA SOON 
PROVED TO BE 
MASTER REMEDY 
Dr. A. L. Foley, head of the 
physics department of Indiana 
University, Bloomington, Ind.. vis-
ited with Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hire of Murray during the past 
week-end. 
Dr. Foley, who was in charge 
of- physics at Bloomington when 
Dr. Hire was working on his doc-
tor's degree, expressed himself as 
•TflrikA a i -Jpitfr 
equipment, and facilities, of Jtfur-. 
raf "State' Teachers College. Ac-
cording to Dr. Hire. th«r Indiana 
i»losicist is not only an "Ameri-
can Man of ScfcpTm1," tint he Is list-
ed wfth a "star"' for his unusual 
aud exceptional "contribution* to 
tbe field of science. 
A drive is belpg made against 
the use of scrub sireH in Madison* 
county. About 60 per pent" of the 
bulls now are purebred. 
Suitable for many purposed such 
as warming a hot-water bottle, 
beating miik, warming water for 
shaving or- for sterilizing, an elec-
tric heater is not not much larger 
than a» light, plug and cati be car-_ 
Now is your chance to get a Westinghouse 
Ad jus t - O - Mat ic Iron on unusually liberal 
terms. Br ing in your old iron today and 
start en j oy ing greater i ron ing ease at once. 
U S E L E S S 
than of high 
priced brands Senior Absent One 
Day In 12 Years M I L L I O N S OP POUNDS 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT Many Years Of SulTerliiie". Sa>* 
l.oulavllle iMt). "And Wilh 
_ « umimt ui "-nlMiir" . _ 
That Mae .Julia MamcrOin. the 
.- niinaaal mniî h,ir- wi. ihw.- nrhiug 1 
1 c b i ^ -u 1..-G, •». n - w t i a w i n i v 1 
-""i Ti . H i ) -JEinger-Tip Control 
during her twelve years of work 
was discovered recently in an in-
vestigation of the high school .at-
tendance'. 
Miss Mangrum declares thai 
she could have beenv in school 
that day had it not been for ex-
posing her classmates 10 German | 
measles. 
, Laura Tarks, another memher 
of the ' senior class, has missed 
Only two days and Myrtle Craw-
ford only three in -twelve years. 
A foul-th member. Hettie Jones, 
has tH?en̂  absent only thi^s days 
since she entered high school. 
Kittle Helen- Mangrum of the 
eighth grade, sister of Miss Man-
grum of the, senior class, has a 
record of perfect _attendam*e 




anJ is glad of it. 
NOTICE ! ! 
Commencing Thursday May 8th 
We thP under signed wiH close 
our ofrizes-.over 'Thwrndey ai'ter-
r w n throughout the summer.' In 
case of emergencies or to relieve 
pain will be at office on call. 
O. B IRVAN, D D! S 
H M. McELRATH. D. D. S.. . 
M9c F. E. CRAWFORD D D.S M1SS ( I A R A K LA 1 > 
"Konjola soon proved to be the 
master medicine for 'my case'.", 
said Miss Clara Klain. 1803 West 
Jefferson street. Louisville. " I 
was in a highly nervous state be-
cause of suffering from liver and 
stomach troubles. I suffered 
headaches that lasted for days. 
Bilious attacks and a sallow com-
plexion also worried me. Attacks 
of indigestion were frequent and 
severe and I bloated frightfully 
from accumulated gas. Heart 
palpitation and belching spells 
seemed to follow nearly every 
-meal. 
"You can imagine my surprise 
and delight when J gained five 
pounds the first week that I took 
Konjola. I could not imagine 
I what miracle was taking- place. 
I Within four weeks of treatment 
with this ,::reat medicine my health, 
was completely restored. My 
stomach, liver and nerves became 
well and regular. I hav^-an excel-
lent . „ Appetite and . never suffer 
after eatintr. I sleep well at night 
and am stilj gaining in weia;ht. All 
my past suffering seems like a bad 
dream". 
Konjola. the new and differ£jit 
njjediclne. 'lH a systematic-'treat-
fment taken after meals^JU quick-
ly $roes to the sourec-fiT the ail-
ment, cleansing and. invigorating 
t be .effected organs and bringing, 
ulorious health. ' , 
.Konjola is sold in Murray, Ky. 
af Dale. Stubblefield & Co. drug 
store, and by all the best druggists 
in ail towns throughout this en-
tire section. -—Adv, 
Sixty Daviess county farmers 
are using-t-he- Me-l̂ mtr county 
tem of. sanitation in bog raising 
and three farmers have entered 
the state ton-litter contest. A 
tour of these farms is planned for 
the summer. " 
[atsttitcTiuc] 
K 7 "I HAD a severe 
- / -J case of indiges-
* tion," saya Mrs. 
/ < V BellBuckheister, 
k \ / k 7 R i v e r 9 t " K e d " 
'A. W mont- s c-
many t h i n g s 
'i M ' W r that I ate hurt 
' me, I a l m o s t 
Y ' quit eating. 
"I would burn 
in my chest. I had severe 
headache, and such a tight, 
smothering feeling. I would 
be obligeo to eat a little, 
then it would hurt me. 
"A friend said to me: 
'Why don't you take Black 
Draught?' 
" I was just too weak then 
to do my work. I began tak-
ing small doses after meals, 
and in just a few weeks I 
could eat anything I wanted 
to, then take my small dose 
of Black Draught and feel 
fine. I soon regained my 
health and strength." 
Costs only 1 cent a dose. 
THED FORD'S 
Yoor OU Kenludfy Home in l^aimiUe 
MANUFACTURED WEATHER 
fnalia* enioy eating in tk« 
Seelbaek Gri l l 
Mayiime Comfort the Year Round 
The Nicholas county lanib crop 
which is 10 per cent larger than 
it was last year, will be reajjy for 
market two to three weeks earlier 
than the usual time, if fair pas-
ture: conditions prevail. 
STANDARD 
M O T O R O I L 
BLACK-
DRAUGHT stays on the job, and 
lubricates the last 
TEACH THE LESSON OF THRIFT For CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS 
O n e o f the most va luab l e lessons you can teach^the l i t t le f o l k s is the 
va lue of a do l la r . T o o many o f them pay the pena l ty o f p o v e r t y in a f t e r 
l i f e f o r your f a i lu re to teach them to S A V E wh i l e in the f o r m a t i v e years . 
Spend ing a do l l a r n o w is equ iva l ent to spend ing $'2.00 just a f e y 
y e a r s f r o m now , f o r in tha tJe j i f f th o f tinre a d , a t i r depos i ted , here on 
sav ings account wi l l doub le i t s e l f / ' > 
T h e Hank of Mur ray w e l c o m e s ch i ld ren ' s sav ings accounts . It is to 
encourage them and aid theni i n l m i l d i n g a f oundat i on f o r t h e i » fu ture 
on S A V I N G S . 
Bi-rtir nvirv ch i ldren in f o r a sav ings hank f o r the i r pennies, nickels 
and other silVAr pTeies. They ' l l r ece i ve e ve ry courtesy and considera-
t ion. i t ' . —— .. ^ — ^ — 1— 
25c per w e e k $ 162.00 $403.00 $1294.00 
50c per week J 324.00 806.00 2588.00 
$1.00 per w e e k 650.00 1614.00 5177 00 
$2.00 per w e e k 1301.00 3288.00 10355.00 
$5.00 per w e e k 3252.00 8070.00 25888.00 
E D r i L B E C K , Cashier in C h a r g e 
Who m'ed a tonic 
should take CAJTOUL L'fle-1 
over ' SO y e a r s ex-i « 
SNAP! SPARKLE! 
BRILLIANCE! 
dealer Al l the \ i barmitffc 
f reshness y o u ' v e e v e r 
desired f o r y o u r home 
and w a r d r o b e is here. 
A speed ier , more e f f i -
cient m i d less expen 
sive ^c l ean ing serv ice 
f o r you. (D ' l^p le te in 
e v e r y f ine deta i l . STANDARD OILCOMPANY 
The delivered prices are: suit*, dry "cleaned and 
HI; Plain Drwwes, f l ; Men's Straw or Felt Hats, f 1 ; Wo-
men's Hats, 50c. 
Parcel Post service at delivery prices. Add 10c extra for 
IMwtin*? 
Conse rva t i v e Enough to Abso lu t e l y P r o t e c f Y o u ; 
P rog ress i ve Enough to C o m p l e t e l y S e r v e Y o u ! 
>lali> l\lant lQih JUJd liruadu*.*. - l^mMtiuwii «mi ijmr 
r> Stations in Hotel irxin i obb and at ftridfre and Clement' 
streets. 
THE OLD RELIABLE Let us route your 
Motor Trip, and 
send you maps, 
free of chttrge 
Standard Oil T.uriof S-r-i<-- t2f> W Blo.,m St. 
/ liht for yom to trwul mi' fee.t row la 
frAtn 
M k , Ky. 
You are invited to make this Bank 
your business home I »ddre. 
P e s h i n g l e 
y b u r P o o f -
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J M U treat mutes with dl.r, 
upeet— 
•Titer they have up InteHwt; 
The mule he tend* to bit, own 
nn G r o v e G r a d u a t e s 
Thirty-two senTors of Lynn j twenty-one in thfe class ul 192!>. 
Grore highs chool are to receive Last years class wiUy-tfnly twelve 
their diplomas of graduation on was rhe third} smallest. ' 
Thursday evening. May 15 This This year's class that entered 
number eclipses all previous* re -h i gh school with-ft it members has 
eord^ by approximately 52 per] held the record throughout the 
cent* four years of being the largest 
The number of graduates, dtir-| class in* school, 
in-, tne past seven years range | Three member* of the groujp. 
iron nine fn the class of 1924 tolMaltileen Kelhy, Dulcb Mat" 
He don't look loaded, but he is. 
On mules we find two legs behlml. 
And two we «lso "find before. 
We stand behind, before, we-find 
What the two behind be for. 
When we're behind the two be-
hind. 
We quickly find what these be 
for. 
So stand before the two behind. 
And stand behind the two Sefore. of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mangrum of Browns Grove, lias the distinction 
of having gone through school 
with only one absent mark against 
her. In addition to clubs and so-
cieties. Miss Mangrum lists in her 
dramatic * apnea ranees, "Aaron" 
Slick From Pumpkin Criptf." 
"Done in Oil," "Kidnapping Bet -
ty." and "Cyclone Sally' '^TCfter 
graduation she plans to'Decoine a 
trained nurse. f 
Tosco t lark 
Tosco Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester {Mark of Wiswell. 
formerly of/Kirksey. entered Lynn 
Grove school In 19 27. He was the 
school'^'representative in oration 
in the interscholastic contest at 
Murray. He lists among his ac-
tivities basketball, baseball, track 
'team, "Done'in Oil," "All on a 
Prize Contest 
Steel-riveted Lennox Torrid 
Zone Furnace Has Extra 
Large Radiator—And It's 
Gas-tight 
with- , Many home owners report a yearly saving of« from $30 to $50 in fuel since buying a Torrid Zone 
Warm Air Furnace. The special 
r -ftil-l>Urntnp-m.«lel more, 
and is recommended by all oil 
"btorTter EfarrrTifacttrrew* 
. 5 as much as construction" 
is responsible for this economy. The 
steel plate, which is hot-riveted anit 
cold-calked to prevent leaking Of 
gas, smoke, or dust, conducts heat 
more quickly than cast" iroi> and ia 
mor^ durable. But it is the efficient 
desien of the fire-pot and radiator, 
whica^gets more heat from fuel. 
J The deep fire-pot insures better 
I combustion. Thp oversized radiator 
makes the ga*es and smoke escap-
ing from the fire-pot travel from 
15 to 20 feet before going up the 
chimney — squeezinjg f rom them 
| every test possible bit -of heat. 
There are seventy-nine different 
Torrid Zone types and sizes for 
heating every different type and 
size of Tmilding-—and they burn 
and save hard coal, soft coal, coke,-
liirr.ite, wood, gas or oil. Made by 
the Lennox Furnace Company, 
Syracuse, N. Y.—Mars hall town, 
Iowa—Toronto, Canada. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES 
WINNERS T O BE DECIDED BY DISINTERESTED COMMIT 
TEE OF THREE —makes a lock down, tight fitting and 
ornamental job. 
Applied without removing the old wood-
en shingles and eliminates unnecessary 
expense, dirt and inconvenience and all 
at minimum cost to you. See us if your 
roof leaks or needs repairs. 
You reduce the fire hazard as sparks and 
fire brands will not ignite an Arro-Lock 
Roof. 
For Sale By 
ARRO-LOCK ROOFING C O M P A N Y 
Sexton Bros., Owners 
Murray, Ky/ v 
LADY H A V I N G BEST 
FLOWER BED . 
Prize . . . : . . I 00 lbs. Vert 
d Prize 50 lbs. Vert 
i Prize . . . 25 lbs.. Vert 
You Do Not Have to Use VERT to Be Eligible To Win One of 
These Prizes — 
It.' H. t %NI>EYK1.I»K A CO. 
.Dyerslmrg, Tenn. 
Murray. K ) North' 4tli *tre«'t 
I •horn- 4S3 Phone 53 




City Consumers Co. Offers a 
Premium for Improved Quality 
Effective April 5th we have adopted the 
of grading cream: . 
following plan 
OF'COURSE you've always wanted an •automatic refrigerator. Nou> you 
can a (ford it! Our speciafoffer enables you 
to get a General Electric Refrigerator 
on exceptionally liberal terms. But you 
must act now, as this offer etlds soon. 
Take advantage o f this unusual op-
portunity to enjoy the benefits o f de-
pendable automatic refrigera-
tion. Let us tell you hpw a f e w j ONLY 
.cents a day w i l l bring you 
this convenience. See the many 
models o » display at our store. 
Cream four days old or less, if of good flavor, will be 
paid for at three cents per pound butterfat above our reg-
ular directfehiijiper price. 
0 
Our regular direct shipper price will apply to"»cream 
that is four days old and of good flavor. 
Beginning on the above date we 
shewing the date of delivery. 
your cream can 
We recognize any company's official four day tags. 
We know this plan will meet with your approval and 
that ihe premium offered for improved quality and more 
frequent deliveries will increase your cream revenue. 
Tho»e who have not yet purchased auto licenses 
for 1930 or who are operating cart on duplicate 
licenes are warned that they are subject to arreat 
and fine for violation of the law. -
D O W N 
J his OJJer is 
Limited Tinu 
licenses are warned that they are subject to arrest 
of p&sons violating the motor vehicle license law 
of the state and you are warned that you will have 
no one to blame but yourself if arrested and fined. d Electric Syste 




By Order of C. A. HALE, County Judge 10th & Monroe 
1 '. 
\ . 
Y 9, 19ao 
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GOING ON SALE THURSDAY, MAY 15 
y 
FIVE BIG DAYS SALE FIVE 
20th 
Over 100 beautiful building lots in this ideal addition located just off of Main street, south of Normal School, sandwiched in between Normal School and busi-
ness section, right in the heart of the fastest growing section of Murray, adjacent to good homes of refinement and culture. 
Every lot in this addition will be marked in plain figures, showing the size of the lot, price and number, and will be sold upon terms of only $5.00 CASH A T TIME 
OF PURCHASE, only $1.00 a week thereafter, no interest to pay; no taxes to pay during life of contract, lot deeded free to widow or heirs, in case of death before your 
last payment is made. *• ; -'—- • ~> 
$5.00 Cash Buys You a Lot! 
$1.00 a Week Thereafter 
v Pays for It! 
Without Any Extras. An Easy Road to Home, 
Comfort, and a Sure Road To Fortune. 
Don't Miss It! 
F R E E b L ^ T S X , ™ 
Cost $2,250.00 
The Car will be given Free at close of 
sale if all the lots are sold during 
; * — this sale 
The only reservation we have, the lots must be sold 
and we believe everything will sell the first day. 
The prices on these lots will be below cash values 
in this section, and the te-r/is, the best ever offered 
in the city of Murray. 
Come, bring your family and friends 
FREE GOLD PRIZES FREE 
EVERY D A Y ON THE G R O U N D 
5 B I G D A Y S S A L E -5 
— — — — - - - -
Offering Murray's biggest and best subdivi^Um, 
this opportunity is for you and yours, and the man 
who buys a lot in Normal Park Miller Place Ad-
dition, is starting a savings account in real estate 
that's bound to increase in value. You are not only 
saving money that is often spent foolishly, but you 
are investing in the best thing money can buy. 
"There young 
man—is the 
hub of your 
universe V 
Theodore Roosevelt said: 
"Every person who invests 
in well selected real estate 
in a growing section of a 
prosperous comrh u n i t y 
adopts the surest and saf-
est method of becoming in-
dependent, for real estate 
is the basis of all wealth." 
Grover Cleveland said:~'No investment on earth is so safe 
so sure, so certain to enrich its owner as undeveloped real estate. 
I have always advised my friends to place their savings in real es-
tate near some growing city. There is no such savings account 
anywhere." 
"There, young man, is the foundation of a successful family, of 
your future. You have a lifetime opportunity in Normal Park^— 




Extends a Greater 
Murray 
On East Rolling Ground, Lies Beautiful Normal 
Park, Miller Place Addition 
Tomorrow s High Priced Real Estate! 
For Nature Has Made it Beautiful, Location Makes 
«• It Valuable, It's-Close to Normal School, 
Growth of this School Has Been 
Amazing 
Over a million dollars has been spent in improve-
ments, four hundred thousand dollars to be spent 
this year, 1,000 students in attendance, a corps of 
approximately 85 instructors and universal recog-
nition. Over seventy thousand dollars being spent 
on Murray's high school this year. Murray, Ken-
tucky is fast becoming a great educational center, 
and it will always enjoy a steady growth, which 
makes Normal Park Miller Place Addition^ a per-
fect investment. It's sound! It's Safe! It's sure! 
Drive out first day of sale. There is a real 
advantage in coming early. I have sold numbers 
of sub-divisions in the city of Murray, but I consider 
this the best of them all, considering terms, prices 
and location. . It's a cracker-jack investment for 
Savings. It's ideal for home builders, and remem-
ber as long as you live you'll need a home. 
y ^ ^ - / 
We sell only on the addition. Salesmen on the grounds EVERY DAY UNTIL DARK. Information cheer-
fu l ly given without obligation. Transportation Free to and from the grounds. Phone 143. 
* JS ' •' " ' V . r . > . J 
Mr. and Mrs. T.H. Miller and 0. P. Bishop, Owners and Developers, Murray, Ky. 
/ T l 
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THK S T I K E S ram AT..MAY 9, IBM 
Hugh Hurt 
Hugh Hurt, _ eldest son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Ourjr Hurt, entered New 
Concord high school in the fall of 
1926, but owin£%U> hia extremely 
• quiet nature he was not on the 
scene of action untU his la?t two 
years. He has taken part In the 
following plays: "Two Days to 
Marry.'' '27; "Cousin FYom Coon 
Ridge, 1927; Mammy's Little 
Wild Rose," 1921. Home Came 
Ted." 1929; "Farm Folkt." 19J0; 
IAA4. BMWUM be-
Ing prominent In the arf or drs-
n.atics, he has taken part In the 
glee club and Is also a member 
of the IId > flower Society. Hugh 
*as chosen as president of the se-
. niof class of 1930. 
Iauirene Yarbrough 
Laurene Yarbrough „ ia the 
daughter of Mr and Mra. T. E 
Yarbrough of Cherry. She is sec-
retary of the senior class and has 
Dll. C. J. C U R E 
\ eterineiian 
Phone 4tl8 — Tyree Hospital 
MURRAY, KY. tf 
n)£d£ outstanding grades In all 
f6ur years of her high school' 
work. She has had a leading role! 
in a majority of the plays that 
have been presented since she has 
been at New Concord besides be-
ing a member of the various so-
cieties. Laurence' haa» played on 
the girta' basketball team fur fpur 
years We believe each year of 
her school work with us has been 
& ptaasar? a* she always shewed 
Joy instead of sorrow 
Hotter* Yoontr 
Robert (Boor Young. sotT of Mr 
an<T .Mrs. W. R. Young ,is the 
youngest' member of the senior 
class. Bob has had a part in the 
various activities of the school for 
the four years he has been here. 
He tias been presented"4 In two 
plays, "Eyes of Love*' and "Poor 
Father." For the four years in 
high -school he has made on an 
average second to |he highest 
gtade. He has been a substitute 
on the basketball team for two 
years and has been short stop on 
the baseball team for two years. 
Robert is planning to take a bus-
AUCTION SALE 
MULES 




1:30 O'clock .1 
Gibb's Barn 
10 
loess course after his graduation 
in May. 
Tlllnuui Taylor 
"Tillman Taylor, son of Mrs. J! 
B. Darnell, has the honor of hav-
ing made the highest* grade of 
anyorte In the senior claaa. hia av-
erage being 98 for the four years 
in New Concord high school. He 
also has the distinction of com 
pleting the high school work in 
three- and one-half years. Sii^ce 
February hq, has been enrolled ia 
Murray State Tejichesr College. 
Tiliiqan has been - a good friend to 
every pupil of New Concord high 
school ahd a student who will not 
Soon be forgotten. 
Mildred Patterson 
Mildred Patterson, daughter Qf 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W Patterson, has 
been a student in New Concord 
high school for the past four years. 
She takes great interest in all her 
studies and has**tuade aood grades 
all along. Her pastime is spent 
wholly in music. Among her ac-
tivities while In high school are 
member of Jeffersonian Society. 
1927, Plebs 1929. Lindbergh. 
.1930. .She has taken part In the 
following plays: "Bashful Mr 
Bobbs." "Cousin from Coon 
Ridge 28; Mammy's Little Wild 
Rose, 29; "Farm' Folks," 30; 
"Poor Father." 30. 
Oliver kaight stubblefield 
Oliver Knight Stubblefield. son 
of Mr and Mrs. C. R. Stubblefield, 
has been a student of New Con 
cord high school for the fcast four 
years and Is now a member of the 
- «»*nior ctass; ~ "fits greatest hobby 
is playing basket ball. He has play 
ed on the team for the past two 
years and wî s, honorably men 
tioned in the tournament for back 
guard. Among his activities are 
M^nrtw^r Jeffersonian Society. 27; 
Lindbergh Society. 30; judging 
teaim. 29.' play, "Cousin from Coon 
Ridge, 28,; "Farm Folks." 30. 
Nellie I'nderwood 
Nellie Underwood, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. C. P. Underwood, of 
New C*oncord. is a member of the 
senior class. She has been a stu-
dent at New Concord high school 
for the- past-Tour years and has 
made good grades all along. She 
has always been willing to help 
with any of the school work that 
is carried on. Nellie has been a 
member of the different societies 
of the schooL and was always will-
ing to help put on any of the pro-
grams given bv the school. 
tJuin ChrLsman 
Euin Chsijman. son of Mr. and 
MrsrN. F. ChXsman, has complet-
ed his four years high school work 
at New Concord He has been an 
outstanding member of his class 
both in studies and activities. He 
has played on the New Concord 
basket halL.jjpam for four years 
and in 19 26 he was captain of 
his team for half the year. In the 
Third District tournament of 1930 
Euin was awarded a trophy for 
the best all around-man. He was 
also all-county, forward in the 
1930 Callow,**'county tournament. 
During hijr^ha^ket ball playing he 
was known by his nickname, 
L" Hs has also ton very 
popular in the following plays that 
have been presented: "Kyes of 
lx»vs."*192i; "Mammy s Lll ' Wild 
Hose. ' 1929 "Home Cams Ted, 
1929; "Poor Father, 1930. 
HorUutce &ubt>lefl«-ld 
Hortancv Stubblefield, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Preston Stubble 
Held, has been s student of New 
roncord high school for the past 
three years. She attended Murray 
Training school during her fresh-
man year in 1926-27. Her great-
est sport Is basketball, having 
played the last three years. Hor-
tance has taken part in the fol-
lowing activities: Member or Plebs 
Society. 19 28; Lindbergh Society, 
1930, plays. Bashful Mr Bobbs." 
1928; Cousin from Coon Ridge" 
1928; "Mammy's Lll" Wild Rose. 
1929;- "Home Came Ted." 1930 
"Farm Folks.." 1930; "Poor Fa-
ther.". 1930 
Yemon Moody 
Vernon Moody, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. E. G. Moody, Is one of ' the 
most popular members of the, se-
nior class. "Mark" has played on 
the basket ball team the four 
years he has been in high school 
and has been captain ot the team 
for the past three years. He has 
also taken a part In base ball and 
in other athletics. Vernon has 
played a leading part in the ma-
jority of plays that have been pre-
sented in New Concord high 
.school since his freshman ^rear. 
Pauline Yarbrough 
Pauline Yarbrough^daughter ef 
Mr. lna Mrs. T. IS. Yarbrough. and 
member of the 193© graduating 
class, is better known in New 
Concord high school ^as "Tandy." 
She has been a member of the 
girs' basket ball team for the past 
three years. She was in the play 
Eyes of Love." which was given 
in 192 8 and in "Farm Folks" giv-
en in 1930. She was a member 
of the Pleb Society in 192*. Jef 
tersonian Society in 19 27 and the 
Mayflower Society in 1930. 
Cleo Grogan 
Cleo Grogan. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Grogan. has been a 
student of the New Concord high 
school for the past four years. He 
akes a great Interest in all of his 
tiidies, especially agriculture. His 
hief pastime Is playing basket 
ball. His activities are: JefTerson-
an Society, 1927; Plebs Society. 
19 29; Lindbergh Society; 1930: 
judging team, 1929; "Cousin from 
C m Ridge." 192*; "Poor Fa 
ther. 1930 
• 
Spring Hill, 111 
flEATH A M1LLIGAN MFG. CO... 
Chicago. HI. .. . 
mi k? / * *, Gentlemen.--1 have used your 
M u r r a y , Pwy. j Best Prepared Paint for 25 "years 
Mules and mares will be here all week. Will *ay it is the best-mint for the 
trade and sell until Saturday 1:30 P. M., and so good (or the palater, .as It Lasts 
will then sell at auction. All are young mules, iuu?T ILaturl *hou.. 
and broke. Mares are keavy in foal. | l ^ ^ f & S S S ? — "* 
Yours truly, 
ARTHUR WELDING 
I See Wear Dru_ Co. for further 
I particulars * M9 JOHN DOYLE and ROY JOHNSON! j 
lose are NOT 
A I L OP us know the Story about the fastest 
X A . man in the world the chap w h o could 
turn out the light and get into bed before the 
room _£pt dark. ' ^ i " - . 
Hut, for thctoe o f as w h o are not so fast, 
wr suggest i lamp conveniently placed beside 
the bed or on. t^e head board. Then you can 
settle yourself comfortably, cover up and swirch 
out the Ught which is within easy reach. 
Such a lampftiay be bought for a f ew 
lars and costs onlv a fraction o f a cent a night to 
burn Isn't the convenience worth more than th|is? 
Lei Us Help Yorn Ptan Proprr 
Lighting for Your Horn* 
Lillian Allbritten. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Allbrln.t. of 
New Concord. Is one of the mem-
bers of the graduating class of 
1930. She has been..coming to 
school at New Concord high school 
for the past four yeare and has 
made good gradee. She is a- Very 
quiet girl, yet iB glway ready to 
take her part fft.all the school s 
activities. We are all hoping her 
success and happiness as she trav-
els on and our thoughts will be 
with her. 
Î eon Allbritten 
Leon I Soup I Allbritten. son of 
Mr. and Mr*. P AllbritMn' of 
Near Concord, is one of the se-
niors graduating from New1 Con-
cord high school. He has secured 
all of his credits here. "Soup" is 
very fond of athletics, especially 
basket ball. We are £ure our bas-
ket ball team could never have 
fought their hardest games with 
out Soup. He helped to win in 
the county tournament for New 
Conrord high school the silver 
basket ball and in the district 
tournament the loving cup. He 
was given the honor of being all-
district center at the tournament 
at Benton. He is one of the few 
fellows who plays his best games 
when heavy guarded. 
Lucile Edmonds 
Lucille Edmonds, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W. V. Edmonds, is 
one of the most popular members 
of the senior class, shaving had all 
of her' high school work in New 
Concord hjgh school. She has 
made an outstanding record in her 
school work and Jias had a part 
in all of the school activities. Lu-
cille was back guard on the glrls-
basketbafi team. Among her ac-
tivities are as follows: Plebs So-
ciety, 29; Mayflower Society. 30; 
"Fortunate Calamity." £7; "Mini 
my U P Wild Rose. 29; "Farm 
Folks." 3<»; "Poor .Father." SO 
Thoiiut* Bell 
Thomas Bwlf, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. T. J. Bell, and a member of 
the 1930 graduating class, ha^ 
been. a student of New Concord 
school all of his school years. He 
was selected as beft all aTound 
player of the county basket ball 
tournament. He has befen pitcher 
for the baseball team for two 
years. He has been a member of 
the Pleb and the.JkLayilower So-, 
• 
"Made by Hanna'S"* 
It must be all right" 
People who havc^aised 
any One o f H a n n a ' i 
paints or finishes always 
have pleasant "recollec-
tions of quality and sat-
isfaction. 
When they have a paint-
ing or finishing job of a 
different character, they 
ask "What does Hanna 
make for such work as 
that?** 
Just what they should have 
for the purpose is in th» 
complete Hanna line—and 
the quality ALWAYS meas-
ures up to meet their high 
expectations. 
(Incorporated) 
M U R R A Y , K Y . 
clellea and baa had a part in the 
following plays: "Fortunate C»-
laiuMy." 1927; "Cousin From 
Coon Ridge." 1928; Mammy s UP 
Wild Hose." 1929; "And Home 
Cams Ted." 1929; "Farm Fals." 
1930;_"Poor Father." 193J). 
Commencement Exercises at 
N e w Concord High School 
Friday May 9—Senior play. 
Sunday, May 11—Baccalaureate 
serpion. """ , 
Tuesday. May 13—rClass night 
Thursday. May 1&1 Commence-
ment. 
Friday. May 16. Senior pickle. 
Senior 4'Uita Roll 
Robert Young. Tlllmon D, Tay-
lor. Hugh Hurt. Cleo Grogan, Ver-
non C. Moody. Euin Chriaman. Le-
on Allbritten. Thomas Bell. Oliver 
K. Stubblefield. Nellie Underwood. 
Pauline Yarbrough. l^aurene Yar-
brough, Hortence Stubblefield. Lil-
lian Allbritten, Lucille Edwards, 
Mildred Patterson., 
Faculty W. H. Boyd, principal, 
mathematics; Edward Niehoff. as-
sistant. agriculture; Frances Sex-
ton, history, English. 
"Poor Father" 
" Poo r Father," a three-act faree 
wtll be presented by the, senior 
class of the New Concord high 
school Friday evening. May 9. The 
cast of characters is as follows: 
William Tompkins, a hard press-
ed rather—Hugh Hurt 
CHffbrd Tompkins: a student of 
psychology—Robert Young. 
Harold Caldwell, always In the 
way—Full} Chriaman. 
Sidney Dummel, a wealthy bach-
elor—r-Vemon Moody. 
t;eo W. Brown, a trifler with 
[tlie truth—Thos. Bell. 
Sergt. O'Connor, of the police— 
Cleo Grogan. 
Mary Tompkins, a distracted 
mother—Pauline Yarbrough. 




Caroline, another daughter— 
MJldred Patterson 
"Marie, the new French maid— 
Nellie Unde'rwdod. 
Vivian Laramie, an acti 
Lucille Edwards. 
Play coached by Edward Nei-i 
hoff. . . I 
Resolutions 
Adopted at the 12th annual con-
tention of the Kentucky Parent-
Teacher Association, Bowling 
Green, Ky.. Aprtl 26. 19*0. 
WHEREAS, the Kentucky State 
Parent-Teacher Association is an 
organization -devoted to the ideal 
of upbuilding Kentucky and there-
fore is vitally interested in provid-
ing proper educational facilities 
for all of the children of our Com-
monwealth, and. 
WHEREAS. The Kentucky ChiL 
dfen's Home Society, at Lyndor^. 
Kentucky, will ^sponsor a State-
wide observance to be designated 
at Child Welfare Week. June 1-7, 
1930, for the purpose of raising 
funds for a much-needed school 
building to relieve present conges-
tion and overcrowding, now there-
fore, 
BE IT RESOEVED. that the 
Kentucky Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion in convention assembled does 
hereby-give its endorsement to this 
splendid enterprise and urges up-
on aH of its members to lend every 
possible support to this commend 
able undertaking. 
Hei fe r O w n e d by Farming-
Ion Boy W i n s Silver Meda l 
Noble Raleigh's Gertrude, a 
purebred Jersey heifer owned by 
Fred A. Harrison, young member 
of a Iocal calf club,, has been 
awarded an American Jersey Cat-
tle Club Silver Medal for her hi£h 
production in an official produc-
tion teBt. „ Started on the test at 
the age of 2 years and 11 months,-
Noble Raleigh's Gertrude yielded. 
573.»7. lbs. of butterfat and «>.577 
lbs. ot milk in thê  ensuing 
days. This yield is the equivalent 
of 717 lbs. of butter and 4.454 
quafts of milk produced 1n a year. 
This excellent record wot) the 
senior - year old Jersey butter-
fat production championship <rt 
Kentucky, 365-day official tests, at 
the time of Tts completion* early. 
this year, but has just been brok-{ 
en by the record or Gold MJfie's, 
Golden, a purebred Jersey fielfer 
tested by J. W Huey. of Union.! 
Ky. Gold Mine's Golden started I 
on official test at 2 years and 1 1 j 
months of age. produced 61C.S1 
lbs. of butterfat, 11.726 lbs. of 
milk in 365 days. 
Little Miss Over Ivy W i n s 
Grade ' s Only B lue Ribbon 
Little Miss Betty Elisabeth 
Overby. daughter or Mr. and Mtb. 
L. M Overby, of Paducah. and 
formerly of Murray. wot> the only 
Blue Ribbon awarded ih the First 
grade of the Jefferson Public 
"School, Paducah, May Day. 
Mr. and Mrs.;£>verby and daugh-
ter lived In/Murray until they 
tgoved to Paducah about a year 
ago. Tbrfy have many relatives 
here who will be pleased to learn 
of th* honor won by their little 
daaghter. 
LYON'S BARBER SHOP 
Under Western Union 
Your Uustness Appreciated f 
—IVmuuient Wave S5.00—- < 
Ktiaiit it ian - Flora. Loe Paachall 
^ N. W. LYOV. Owner. 
Business men of London will 
purchase 15 purebred Jerseys for 
Laurel- county 4-H club members. 
Service: 
prompts, courteous 
W e w a n t to express our d e e p apprec i a t i on t o 
the number o f customers w h o h a v e f a v o r e d . us 
w i t h the i r business since coming to M u r r a y and to 
inci te you toptry our serv ice . 
4 -
- W h e t h e r you phene , caH r * *pe r son or w w F b n i r — 
of the ch i ld ren you ' l l ge t the v e r y best s e r v i c e at 
our c o m m a n d , the choicest f o od and at r easonab l e [ 
pr ices. • 
Ours is the o ld - fash ioned k ind o f serv ice g r o c e r y 
that has .served this nat ion satisf ac tor ia l l y f o r gen-
erat ions, home -owned , i ndependen t l y - ope ra t ed and 
w o r k i n g sole ly f o r the best interests of M u r r a y . 
E V E R Y T R A N S A C T I O N SQCTARE A N D A B O V E ! 
B O A R D 
W E DELIVER—CALL 3 5 8 •-
J. E. JOHNSON; 
C O L L E G E A D D I T I O N 
A s s o c i a l e d G a s and Eleciric Syslem 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light and Power Company 
f- ' * Murray * Kentucky 
(EUCTtKJ 
I « S V X V X - . 
Find the Mother Who Has Opened a Savings 
Account for Each of Her Children 
Her face r hidden sqmewl jerc in the above picture. 
Look sharply! 
She is happy, and her mind is free. She knows chat 
the future wi l l be taken care o f ! l 
r W h e n you have so lved the puzzle, come in and w e 
wil l show you h o w to start on the same h ighway ot 
happiness. . 
IV 
First National Bank 
• Murray, Kentucky 
^ r . ,., j t , • • 
/fircnBSBraP 
i l s S a F ^ 
. r l M n n 




ibll i fy. power and 
economy. 
B a l l b e a r l a g 
• l e e r l a g offers a 
•hort'turninft radius of 
13H feet and IMUTM 
easy handling to re-
atrk-ced phtrca. 
a M t-»peed I r a n -
« n l s s l n a ft I » e s 
f W ample power for erery 
tf b a a a e l s t e e l Iraaie,a Inches deep. 1W» feet Jon*, fakes overelre hodlea without 
nr f « « i » f mrrhint. 
ChewrrfTet nB-rn un-
O--'' « stially v low loading beifthl. / 
w T h e r e a r a x l e Is 
* ^ hiftgeT. strorHler and 
a B hfll • IT • I Srvel aeara 
— la easily arceasfble for 
impfi lion or adjust-
ment .due to a detach-
able rom plate. 
F o u r l a a g s e a l -
e l l H X l r w p r l n g n . 
mounrr-d parallel to the 
frame, rarry peak loads 
with aafety. and prmiSa 
better lo«d cjiotrlbu-
R e a r l e n d e r * , 
• p l a o h a t r e S a 
a n d I n l l - t e n C l h 
r u u n l n g b s a r r f a 
art- aiandard eqalp-
rwnl on the (:Hevn>let 
truck and ir* Initi 
in the llsf prlce. 
This Sturdy 
Chevrolet Six 
17* Ton Truck " 5 2 0 
N o m a t t e r w h a t your busi-
ness m a y be, bear in m i n d 
w h e n you b u y a truck that 
it'sjurise to cnixtte a Six! 
A %ix-cyl inder eng ine runs 
smoo th l y—sav ing both the 
chassis and body f r o m the 
h a r m f u l e f f ec ts of v ibra-
t i on . f t is m o r e flexible in 
tra f f i c . I t requires less gear-
sh i f t ing . And i t ma in ta ins 
h i gh speeds m o r e easi ly . 
The Ch evrolet t ' t i l i t v T r u c k 
gives you all the super ior -
Finn. Mich. 
Cirmplrt* front humprr. 
full Ungth tunning h-.rU, 
arm torn /.'iJ", 
it ies of sin-cyl inder per-
f o r m a n c e — f o r it is pov jered 
by a great 50-horsepower 
s ix-cy l inder va l ve - in -head 
eng ine . ^And, in add i t i on , 
it br ings you all the ad-
vantages o f m o d e r n design 
l isted:iT the l e f t . 
( > m i f in today and see th i s 
sturdy s ix-cy l inder 1 ' j T o n 
T r u c k . Y o u c a n s e e f o r 
yoursel f w h y t ruck users 
are" f i n d i n g i t ' s w i s e t o 
choose a Chev ro l e t . S i x ! 
l i " * w i » » ' f « r 
« ' I I O O M > a S I X . 
IwS.'. iMllw, • H O 
'Pick-up bni ertra) 
1 i Ton Truck $1J<1 » 
<.to««.U w l rh t . ab U X t l 
I >, Ton Truck I C Q A 
< haa«is only a f X l r 
I foht » « l | l » 
Deli very Chaasia 
Sedan T>el i »ery. . 
All prim I r> b fwm, 
rum. Mich 
\ l i o i l v I v p o 
nv-ni lnhlo f o r 
e v e r y bu ( t inea* n«»o«l 
Lead ing body m a n u f a c t u r e t s have 
de>eloped, f o r the new Chevrolet l>-
cyl inder trucks, an unusual ly c o m p l e t e 
l ine of bodies avai lable in various 
capacit ies, special designs and types 
t o fit the needs of every business. 
Farmer-Purdom Motor Co. 
Incorporalsd * 
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FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1980 T H E L E D G E R k T I M E S 
Homemaker s Notes 
The I»enny Homemakfers Club 
met Friday afternoon, April 25, 
with Mrs. Leota Norse worthy. Thfe 
chairman, Mrs. Ituth CI op ton, prp-
t sided over the meeting. The les-
son on wall and woodwork was 
given by Mrs. Effie Hughes. 
Those present were: Mrs. Delia 
Graham. Mrs. Annie Wilson. Mrs. 
Donnle Robertson,* Mrs. Will 
ny. Mra. L f f ie Hughes, Mra. Ruth 
Clopton-, Mrs. Donnie Waldrop, 
Mrs- Joyce Hurt, Mrs. Leota Nors-
w^rtjjy, Mrs. Chegjey Adarnu, and 
mother, Mrs. Dixie Workman. 
Mrs. Tula Rogers. Mfiw t^flffe Jft-
ton and Mlas- Sadie Wllgus. 
The hdstess was assisted in serv-
ing refreshment* by Mrs. Joyce 
Hurt. 
i ll. next meeting will be held 





p E R F U M E D em-
bodiment of all 
t e n d e r thoughts 
and feelings . . . . 
f l owers are the sub-
lime gift. 
A L B A R N £ T T 
^ e e TVfe X t T T C X T u r n e r ^ i 
Phone 166 Murray, Ky. 
Flower. From VAN AART 
Drive to Paris, Tenn., 
new Beauty Shoppe and 
save money. 
SMITH'S HAIR SHOP 
Upstairs corner Market and Wood street, opposite 
Post Office, Paris, Tenn. 
We work only Marineilo gradute operators. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Nature* Only ICIXAI Wave 
KteanMWl Wave . . 
IAII-OII Wave 
SFaiiilanl-l^'mur Wave 
I'rlthlli,,- Wave . . 
XeKgle-t'lrrulltM* Wave 
Kre<lt'rtr-\ Ita-Toolr Wave 
I 'rlwt incluile cter> thing complete 
We curl successfully your old permanent. 
Open Nights by appointment. Phone 842 
S-t.oo 










For the security of your money and for all your 
banking business, we offer you the safety and ser-
vice of*>ur bank. 
This bank is for ALL the PEOPLE and whether 
your deposit is large or small, you will be welcomed 
k and your deposit appreciated. 
If you have financial problems we invite you to 
talk them over with one of our officers. 
V ^ - . • ^ ' 
We are here to aid in the upbuilding and pros-
perity of our comrtiunfty and will welcome those 
who come within our doors. 
' Make OUR bank YOUR bank. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
155 PUPILS GET 
HEALTH RIBBONS 
TValnlng -Mehmtl Obtwrvtw National 
Health l»py In A«neai*>ly 
Exerclae M&y 1. 
One "hundred fifty-five students 
of the Training School were 
awarded blue ribbons on Na-
tional Health Day in chapel 
Thursday, May 1, by Mayor Ed 
Fllbeck, Dr. A. Outland, and Mrs. 
Mabel Glasgow. 
Those Who were awarded rib-
bons had fulfilled the health re-
quirements of weight, health, 
habits, posture, teeth, vaccina-
tion, and care for tonsils. 
Mayor Ed Fllbeck talked to the 
students on "Health", and Mrs. 
Glasgow explained the health re-
quirements. The second grade 
children gave a reading "The May 
Day Nine". A solo, "May Day 
Hymn", was presented by Miss 
Golda Page, with Miss Ola Brock 
as accompanist. The Reverend 
Mr. Ensor of the Murray Metho-
dist Church gave the Invocation, 
which followed with a song by the 
audience "Onward Christian 
Soldiers". 
Prof. J. W. Comptori, principal 
of the Training School, expressed 
his pleasure and gratification that 
the students had made such a re-
markable health record. 
Hamlin N#ws 
^JFlie Lord s*nf ahdtrer 
o/TTifti Saturday, for which we are 
very thankful. 
Most of our farmers are done 
planting cotsopr'TtwriTTs quite a 
bit-of corn planted 
Clayton Knight and family, of 
Fort Henry, visited in these parts 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Some ef our . people .went to 
Hickory Grove Sunday to hear 
Bro. Pogue ^preach. 
Mis* Pernlza Williams died 
Sunday eve at Ahe home of her 
sister, Mrs. Thompson. She had 
been contorted to her roonr about 
four Weeks with lyng trouble. She 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. Thompson 
or this place and Mrs. Jasper 
Maupln, of Ballard county. Also 
three brothers, John D. and Joe 
Williams, of this county and Rufe 
Williams, of Maynald. She was a-
bout seventy-five years old. 
Thirty-eight Shorthorn and An-
gus calves are being finished by 
Washington county 4-H "club mem-
bers for the annual fat stock show 
to be held at the Bourboii"Stock 
Yards In Louisville. 
OBITUARY 
Onie Myers Magness, daughter 
of- J. W. and M. E. Myers, was 
born Oct. 10, 1898. Onie was mar 
ried to C. W. Mag if ess Aug. 19, 
1914. She was born of the spirit 
In early life and joined the Bap 
tist church at Sinking Springs at 
the age of thirteen. There never 
existed in the church a more loy 
al, devoted and loving member. 
She folded her frail tent and went 
home to gU^ry qn March 25, 1930. 
S4ie leaves her husband, father, 
. l imrt&fir foitf faratfrfflTb' Uta - j t e . 
ters, kindred and friends Innum-
erable* to vttd^mtfOPir their 
loss. 
The hope kindled In her heart 
in early- life when she Joined the 
church. This hope burned through-
out her entire life; increasjpg" ia 
brightness to the end. As her tie: 
parture drew near, she' suffered 
much but did not forget the giver 
or all our blessings. Onie has 
been transplanted into that Heav 
eijly garden to bloom and never 
fade. Her Christian faith was 
clear and unfaltering. When she 
left this world she saw and recog-
nized loved ones in her Heavenly 
Home. 
Truly, the words from Heaven 
which John was commanded to 
write are appropriate in the case 
of Onie, "Blessed are the dead 
which.die in the Lord from hence-
forth yea saith the spirit that they 
may rest from the labors and 
their works do follow them,"' 
Lee Clark 
O v e r b e y Returns 
F r o m knoxv i l l e 
Wells Overbey, member of the 
varsity debating team, returned to 
school at Murray State Teachers 
College Thursday, May X, after 
participating in the regional con-
test of the National Intercollegiate 
Oritorical Contest on the "Consti-
tution" at the University of Ten-
nessee, Knoxville, Tenn., March 
23. — 
Mr. Overbey contested with 
speakers of six colleges in the 
meet at Knoxville. Mr. Carraway 
of the University of Tennessee was 
Judged to be the winner. 
Among the colleges represented 
in-the contest were: University of 
Tennessee, Cumberland Universi-
ty, Vanderbilt University, Milll-
kan College, Western Kentucky 
State Teachers College, and Mur-
ray State Teachers CoBege. 
MRS. GLASGOW VISITS 
Mrs. Joe Glasgow and • little 
daughter, Betty Jane, of Detroit, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G._ Glasgow, ' k • -
Thfrteen limestone spreaders 




< allowa> Circuit XV^rt , 
Essie Caraway etal Plaintiff 
Vs. Judgment 
Johnnie Howlett etal 
Defendants 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of"the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at thw April 
term thereof. 19S0, In the above 
cause for the purpose of division 
and payment of debts, and costs 
herein expended. I shall proceed 
to offer for sale at the court house 
door In Murray, Kentucky, to the 
highest bidder at public auction, 
on Monday, the 26 day of May, 
IBM. at 1 o'clock or thereabout 
(same being county court day) 
upon a credit of six months, the 
following described property, be-
ing and lying In Calloway County. 
Kentucky, towit: . . 
The south half less flv? (S> 
acres of the herein described 
tract to-wlt: tire southeast quar-
ter of Section two ( I ) , Township 
(2). Range flye m Bast except 
forty (401 acres out of the north-
west corner of said quarter being 
the same land conveyed lo him by 
I.ee- McDougal on December 9th. 
1907 and recorded in deed book 
Twenty.ittne (19) page ninety-one 
(911 Calloway County Clerks of-
flce. 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal 
Interest from the day of sale, un-
til paid, and having the force and 
effect of a Judgment Didders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms. Geo. S. Hart, 
Master Commlaslonar. 
80 } ears of Continuous Service 
"" Record of Wear Drug Company 
Murray Store Has Occu-
pied Same Building 
For 63 Years 
One of the most unique busi-
ness histories in the state is pos-
sessed by the Wear Drug Compa-
ny, of Murray^ which had Its 
foundation 8 0 years ago and has 
oeeuftted the tsame -building, for 
more than 67 years. During all 
this time its destinies haye been 
guided by but two generations, A. 
H. Wear and his son, H. P. Wear, 
present head of the firm. 
A. H, WPfiVbegah business pn 
the west side of the court square 
in 1844 with a grocery and was 
at the pame time Murray's post-
master. In 1850 he bought the 
present site of Wear Drug Co. aad 
ejected on the lot a frame build-
ing in which he opened a drug 
storp. He was at this time joined 
as partner, by his brotherrin-law, 
O. Meloan, and the firm 
known as W e a r & Meloan until 
1875. 
In 1862 the entire block on the 
north side of the square was 
burned by Federal troops, after 
which Mr. Wear moved the sal-
vage to his home until 18 66 when 
he constructed the building now 
occupied by Wear Drug.C. 
H. P. Wear began work for his 
father In 1^8? and eventually 
bought the buslne*»tn 1-899. Mr 
Wear, Sr., lived.,until 1903 when 
he diod at the age of 85. 
The present Mr. Wear himself 
enjoys one of the most unique 
records for attentiveness to busi-
ness of £ny business man in this 
section of the state. In the past 
forty years Ire has not been absent 
from the store on account of 111-
"ness more than five days and has 
not been ill enough to call for 
medical attention but two times. 
From 1899 until 1926 the firm 
was simply known as "H. P.' 
Wear, Drugs," but "in 1926 Mr. 
Wear sold an Interest to his ne-
M. x * JU.A W Wixg a nt 
M. Wear and since that time the 
firm has been known as "Wear 
Drug Co." 
All through the history of Cal-
loway -county,—the Wears haye! 
been among its leading families, 
prominent in its church, business' 
and community development. 
IN MEMORY 
Minnie Fox Smith was born Oc-
tober 25, 1894, departed this'life 
April 25, .1930, age 35 years and 
6 months, married"'to ,\lvis Smith 
FeV 67"19*1 IT TO this unioiToffe" 
son was born. 
She professed faith in Christ at 
the age of 1 4 and united with the 
Missionary Baptist chifrch at "New 
Mt. Carmel at the age of 15, liv-
ing a true devoted member until 
death. She was a strong Baptist, 
believing and advocating the fun-
damental doctrines of the Baptist 
faith. She was a strong believer 
in the doctrine pf.electlon and was 
always anxious to find out what 
the Bible said on any subject and 
was always ready to accept its 
teachings. 
v, Sh > IficrA —» A.^fe. 
Smith: tnrd one son. Rudolph, one 
brother, Ira Fox, one slBter, Mag-
«ie Marr.-and a host of other rel-
atives and friends to mourn her 
departure, but their loss is her 
eternal yain. We will say to those 
who mourn for here, to weep not 
Tor her spirit is at -rest in the 
eternal city of God. We will fur 
ther soy to those vho mourn, if 
you are not prepared to meet her 
iu the great beyopd, that you trust 
Jesus as jwur only Savior that you 
may meet her in the sweet bye and—* 
bye. 
Funeral services were conduct-
r-d"T>y'Rey A• M: Haw ley and Rev. 
R. F. GjeKDry. Afterwards the 
body was quietly laid to rest in 
the McCuiston cemetery under tbe 
management of Mr! Churchill. 
Written by a Friend. 
Two - hundred and thirty-four 
Morgan county farmers this year 
for the firs! time used nitrate of 
soda in o#t* ir tob;ie£o plant beds. 
The county agent 1s urging farm-
ers to grow less, tobacco than they 
usually do but to give more at-
tention to quality. 
Look at this 
i W o w n . . 
2 2 , 5 1 7 
WHAT'S THIS? A worn-down tire in a tire advertisement? 
Yes, sir . . . exactly that! And with good rea-
son. Any tire looks good when it's new. It's the 
way Silvertowns look after long punishment on 
the road that makes us proud of them! -
This tire is one of the 62 that went out with 
the Silver Fleet. It came bade with it, too . . . 
made the whole 30,000-mile trip without a 
single difficulty. 
This picture shows it at the 22,517-mile 
mark. Shows how it looks after battling its way 
across two dozen states. A & r fighting its way 
through snowrmud, gravel, sand, rock! 
And look at it! Match it up with tires you 
know that have gone that far! Any question 
about Silvertown being a better tire now? 
S I L V E R T O W N B A L L O O N S 
29x4.50—20 t $8-85 
30x4.50—21 • 
28x4.75—19 . rAr . . . . . . . $10.20 
G O O D R I C H C A V A L I E R 
(Not a second. Better than most first grades.) 
29x4.50—20 .*. . . . $6.90 
30x4.50—21 ' i $7.00 
~jHK*.75—19 ; . . : .. .v-vr. — 9&20 
If you like this sort of performance, come in 
andisee us. We have the blood brothers of this 
casing. Tjres that can give you the same mileage. 
Price? You'll be surprised! They cost a lot 
less than you think, and when you match up 
cost with performance, Silvertowns just can't 
be beat. We have your size: come in right away. 
Goodrich Silvertowns 
Parker Bros. Garage 
Wrecker Service Phone 373 or 210 
t 
* Maple at Fourth---Two Entrances 
S P E C I A L O N B A T T E R I E S — G e n u i n e Prestolite, guaranteed 13-plate battery for only $7.00 and your old battery 
N A S H C A R S I N T E R N A T I O N A L T R U C K S 
S T A N D A R D A N D Q U A K E R S T A T E O I L S , 
W e change your motor oil and grease your car while you wait 
v G O O D R I C H T I R E S 
S H E L L G A S 
t 
l \ 
| Among thoae tram Murray who 
< « » ' i M ' - a ua* . 1 
rt«w for J A. Futrell at Almo 
Tuesday vera A. U Beale. W N. 
Hoale. K J Ileale. Traman Beale. 
I Ren Grogan, tioorge 8 Hart, J. D. 
SeiUHi. Mr and Mra. Henry El-
liott. Mra. O. J. Jennings. Dr and 
Mra Ben B. Keys.. Mrs. John Keys. 
Mias I lee Keya. Judge C. A. Hale. 
Wade Crawford. Mrs. Bert Seilon, 
C H Fulton. Mr aad Mra. K. P. 
1'hlllips. Mr and Mra R H Fal-
well. Mr and Mrv DalUs Outland 
and daughters. B. C. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Futrell, W. E. 
n r f c K Robertson. C. C "Duke. 
W B Gilbert. 
Husband to Coach Wife Murray. 1 raaarve III* arala Jieta Yoa can gwl theiu traak from aor lew by the crate at home L T. beds or from the following mar 
Crawford. Murray, Ky. R i . M9p chants: l-ee A Klllott. Help Yaur 
1 Self. McKlrrth & R w . and U. 
NANCY HALL or FLORIDA YAM Tot.- Kin. Trice >0 cents per 100 
Potato Plants—Our plants will be c. B Richardson I Son 
JUST CALL US 
and wc will be at your service. 
W e make no requirements as to 
religious or financial status; those 
who need our service need ser-
vice and not investigation. 
P r o m in* 
Chili Al l people will find that our 
organization can suitahly serve 
them, f rom the greatest to the 
least. W e make no discrimination W O R R I 
I I L L IN 
GILBERT-DORON COMPANY 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
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FOB RENT—Furnished or un-
furnished rooms, all modern con-
•veniences. Close in. See Mrs. J. 
B. Farrist " Ml6c 
FOB KK.NT ROOM TM 
street, near school and hospital. 
Possession after first week in 
May.—Mrs. R. H. .Maddox. ltc 
FOR 3ALE Silvertone radio with 
loud speaker, 6. tubes. Call Mc-
Daniel Hotel Room 4 in the eve-





program at < 
the South wee M^TICE—We have at our place 
tw«^eCTsrer?d sadflle horses and 
iwo registered Jacks ready 
for service. One known as the 
HolJLv WatsfVJack. C. H. and S. 
L. Hargrove. (Vo and half miles 
norlh of Farmin>Hjn and three 
miles we si of Backusl^urg. M9p_, 
STRAWBEK KIES— I W]K h i t f 
strawberries for sale at 10 CM a 
cal "Associati 
in Paducah T 






Dr; J A. 
served as a m 
•Committee d 
while Dr. Ke 
gram commit 
m at the Clinic-Hospital the j>aat; 
vt-ek for appendicitis. She iVre -
overing nifcely and wiff jet urn to 
ier ome Sunday. 
Mr. Lon Arnett has" been quite 
ick at his home on Murray Route 
Union Grov 
Postpor 
Give Her Something 
Useful—Yet Be Sure 
It Is Smart White- Hh!*: Sport HiiM Drens 
Hat*' IArge Hiu^! Small Hal*! 
<.Ke mother a hat for M*Mie-r*s 
a perfect eift. If nfU- is y<Hiiqg 
or rniddle aged, or old, we' have 
a complete showing. 3 to 
Blneblrd Shoppe. 
Mrs Wallace MrlO«»ib, Mrs. E. 
P. Phillips and Mrs. Sam Robin-
son vtsfted Mr* C. D. Holt of the 
• •a«t side Wednesdav afternqrtn. 
Dr and Mrs. D. H Kress of 
Washington, D. C.. who have been 
the guests of Dr. and Mrw. W H 
Mason, VPTt Tuesday for Ca-llfhr-
p H O O S K from then* new 
^ Spring accessories and 
y o f l F g i f t w i l l be co r r ec t an.d 
acceptable because of prac-
tical value.-—,. mmmn F I R E P R O O F 
3Jefferson 
250 ROOMS 200 WITH BATH-
™ The pastor ' 
A. M and 7:? 
lnj-pired by'yi 
a friend 
Junior and i 
deavor 6:30 P. 
" Mrs. Gatlin 
Miller pnd W. 
charge of pra 
Wednesday nit 
. "Al l always 
BAG of soft calfskin in. new 
envelope shape. Black or 
costume shades. $2.50 to. 
$5.00 
U cvervwherr 
. hut the fiikea 
NECKLACE of clear white 
crystal and metal—endorsed 
bv Paris. $1.00 to $1.95 
KwuUtful o-hiffon haiiilkoi--
chiefs. 65c, $1.00,'$1.50 
Mr, Robert 
to her Sunda* 
whiclj Mr, N 
leachr-r. Motlde 
Th - hours w 
Sheer ailk CHIFFON HOSF, 
with narrow heel. Spring 
shades. $1.00, $1.50, $1.95 
luncl 
FRIDAY, MAY 3, 
Mr and Mra Roland W«dla en 
tertaln«-d a few friends Sunday 
with a birthday dinner given in 
•honor of Mr Wells' SSrd birthday 
Tbotie present were. Mr and Mrs 
Everett Norwworthy and little son 
Jack. Mr and Mrv. Jim McDaniel 
and daughter, l^orothy. Messrs. 
Otis Wells. Glyco Wells, and Burr 
Waldrtjp • ' 
Kv <-ning uk1 afinnoon 
|tm><iei at H<Hel t n-ahbm Shaft. 
Otis Wei la. who has bwn quite 
ill. is Ipiproving^ 
Miss Roxle Enoch visited her 
sister. Mrs. Zula Rogers, of P«n-
ny the past week 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Hurt had as 
their Sunday guests Mr and Mrs. 
Ben'Cothaui. Mr and Mrs. John 
^Hurt. Mr and Mrs J. E Waldrep 
and, Mr. Hugh Waldrop 
OlKOook Stovea, built In.oven. 
a» low a* $H9.5o. K. S. i>luguid A 
Son. tf. 
J M Cala is erecting a hand-
some new brick^ bungalow, with 
all modern convergences 01̂  North 
. Ninth- street. X^ 
Mrs. John Williams 'la very 'io^r 
at her'home on Maple street-
Tills Is the Mwmn for LAMRs. 
BOH.O) H\MS ami all lunch 
g<MKiv < >rder a nice lamb i»a>t 
fr«w»i your Market Man with your 
next order.—Reynolds Parking 
turajanj. t'nkm City, Tenriessee. 
The jr an^^XrigiLda of Mrs Mary 
Nix Swor win be 2lad to know 
that she li fatxen discharged from 
the Cliai-Hospital and is getting 
alont- afcely at the home of her 
sister; Mra Elsie Johnson, in west 
Murray 
Work, was begun Monday morn-
ing on rebuilding the handsprae 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. W Over-
by. on West main, which was 
gutted by fire several weeks ago.. 
New -Evening aad afternoon 
Drt-vx-^ m Hotel Fashion Shop. . 
JW R. Oury. of Fort Meyers. 
Florida, arrived 'in Murray Satu-
urday for an extended viait. Mrs. 
Oury will^ join him here shortly^ 
and they will spend the summer in 
Murray. ; • / 
0*(V«Iar oil aiid mo|». E. Sf. 
Dingnid 4t-s<,it. 
Taam. 7Rr tb f t FYrvwh brreta f 1 
and l l . t f t , every kind, every c»d-
y t . |Uisi«tr^ n h u f n > * 
Senator T <r- TWrncr • wnn a 
buaineas visitor in Hopkinsvllle 
Maa i.t> 
Mr. and Mrs. Morria- Crass and 
Ray Waddca Weie viaitors in 
ton Sunday. * — ^ 7" 
Silk Madras an<l (Vepn dre*>e* 
at Hotel FashitHi Kbop. 
T- H, Stokes left Tuesday morn-
ln« for* Dallas. Texas, where he 
will represent the Paris district 
Jpf the Southern Methodist church 
in the Ren*»ral conference ses-
sions Mr. Stokes will be away 
the greater part of the month of 
Ma v 
Mason Ross, who is attending 
Castle^Heiehts^Mi 11 tary Academy 
Lebanon. ^Tenn.. spent the areek 
end here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W A. Ross, on West Olive. 
For the finest ruts of Beef, 
!\>rk. and I«arnbs, order rohf~stt>r-
age meat. frt>h fmiii <»ur cooler. 
By doling this, jou are sure of f i -
ling the high»->t quality juixsible. 
an<l the kifnt that is slaughtered 
under government su|n*rx isii»n in 
a sanitary plain.—ReyjH'BLS PHI k-
tng t'tmi|Mnt. Union Citl, Tenm-s-
Mr» Tom Strader. Hai« 
is an operative patient . 
Clinic-HospiiaL She is 
fine at'-, presen*. 
Bro David Thompson 
patient, at th»̂  Clinic-H- .-'.ii 
X-ray examination and 
mentv He is quite sick 
presenK 
Furnitnre for the home. 
Diuguid & Son. 
Dr and Mrs M W Moores and 
children of Nashville, will ^.-nd 
the week .here withxMrs. Moores' 
Mra. Ruby Bray Lewis waa born 
Sept 3rd, 1111. She proteased 
faith in her Savior ln Auguat 1985. 
and joined the Bapliat chuch at 
Olive of which she lived a consis-
tent and devoted member until 
death. - — 
She was married to Raymond 
Lewis January 27, 1930. She died 
April 1*3$. ~ " " " " " 
Her death la a sad one and brirfga 
Louis Rubel, president pf the V ^ 
HnaUr. m i l . w « . » She leave, a husband, a father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Waltei Bray, 
three sisters and one brother, to 
mourn her death, besides a host 
of other relatives and friends who 
sympathize with them. 
She wag a splendid young wo-
man, an excellent companion, a 
devoted Christian, a true friend, 
carried smile for each and every-
one and waa loved by all who 
Paducah osiery Mil s, aa
J business visitor in Murray Wed-
nesday. 
I Dr. O. B. irvan left Wegneeday 
I afternoon for Bowling Green 
j where he will spend the remain-
der of the week attending a pyor-
t r hea clinic. 
I s I f ] M. T MoQarifiy and H. J. 
It | lVrdew for Associated l*revs. X. Y. 
A basket hall' star of Murray 
fate Teachers College will have 
III ItCH-KOBI.XSO.N 
i Announcement has" been made 
• of the marriage of Miss Mabeline J®^ 
Burch and Ralph Robinson, both 
i of New Orleans. Jdrr-dtoblnson Is 
1'lfh»j son ot Mr.*and Mrs. Sam Rob-
inson and has many friends in the 
cojunty who offer congratulations. 
parents. Mr. .and Mrs. X B. Parker 
and other relatives. 
Mrs. Anna Phelps, of 
is the guest of her -brother 
unique experience next year 
j of coaching his wife, guard of 
^ Bardwell Hl«h School. Bardwell. 
eraj Whitnell and family for 
days. 
Min)tih*r Spurts Hats and dressy 
Hair-braids at "flErtel Fashion 
Shop. 
Mrs. Marv Jordan. Mrs. John 
Farmer. Miss Juliet Gatlin a n d | = = = = 
Miss Martha Sue Gatlin were v isV L e f t 
tors in Paducah Saturday. ' ' 
Ky. James Brookshire, guard on 
^he championship teani of Mis-
tl^isjij^L. . Valley conference, has 
been*appointed as athletic coach 
for BarWell High School which 
 
Miss Katherine Whitnell. who 
teaches in Fredonia. Ky., spent 
the week end here with her par-




iy for St. Louis affer a 
ks visit With Mrs 
pactrits. Mr. and Mrs. 
< I resM'j*—in id- «4uuuuer . , t t , - " 3 1 . _ . . 
Mr amtvMrs. Leslie Smith, o f ] Painting ami paperhanging ,,f Hotel Fashion Shop. 
Detroit, arrived home the latter all kind^. One-third off on all pa- T O. Baucum spent Tuesday in 
part of last meek attend the'per liated- In my sanqde books. 0. ; Louisville on husihess 
T skaggn. Phone S7t. tf. The Rev E. B Motley: president 
°M of the; Murray Rotary. Club, at^ 
tended'the state Rotary conven-
bedside of Mrs. Smiths father, 
^ r . Byr. im w.,o ijuite ill of 
trouble at his home, on 
The greatest Tam season ever 
known. Tarns /or Misse* and Jun-
iors. real "A/jeor* Tams. S2JV0; 
Ta|n>, *|..V); Silk Rayon 
Mr and Mrs. Han-y Maddox. 
Jackson, Mississippi, Mrs? Ma> 
Strow Jones, of Paducah and Mrs. i 
H. H. Strow. of Benton, were] 
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Ray Maddox 
•» Mr. and Mrs. Napol ean Tow'ery 1 
This Space Brim FuO of BARGAINS! 
A large assortment of Men* and Children Oxford, 
and Shoes, consisting of the well known brands of 
Croaaett, Freidman and Star Brand, which sold in 
winter from $5.00 to $10.00—not junk. Not so old, 
but slightly off in color or shape. Some too high 
to sell at a profit and therefore discontinued num-
bers. We have them arranged where you can easi-
ly see them. If you appreciate a real bargain, see 
these shoes and oxfords and help yourself to them 
Mens Dress Oxfords 
Bargain price . . . . . ! 




W A L L H O U S T O N & CO 
tion in Lexington Monday and 
Tuesday. j 
Get our prices «hi mattresses. 
springs and beds. E. S. Diuguid 
A Son. tf. 
Mrs. Buron Overby. who ' has 
been a^patlept at the Keys-Hous-
tWclinic-hospital since Injured in 
the fire at her heme, has been re-
rituvffrto the home of her sister. 
Mrs Elmiis Trevatban. 
Mrs. Willie Brandon. Hazel. 
Ky.. i* an 05 ̂ rative*petient at the 
Clinic-Hospital. 
Long hard winters is hard <m 
InxikJInus, you tan prevent fur-
ther deeaj by the use of Heath & 
Mi l l ion paint. Wear's Drug 
Store. t y M9 
Mr L. K. P^scliali. president of 
the Dixie Tile^oTlntryeaY. Tenn . 
V^s a patient at the Cllnic-HoiU 
pltM.\for- treatment. " \ 
won Its .third successive girls' 
basketball championship this year 
in the regional meets of West 
Kentucky. 
Mrs. Brookshire was a member 
ot the Bardwell team, acclaimed 
by the Associated Press at Lex-
ington, as "the most beautiful 
team in Kentucky". 
Not only are husband and wife 
members of championship teams, 
but both play the same position -
guard. Both played forward two 
years before changin.g to guard 
positions. Husband and wffe are 
typical blonds, with blue eyes and 
light hair. The college s t a r t s 
six feet tall. Hta wife, high 
school ace, is five feet, four 
inches in height. 
The popularity of the wife is 
equaled by thau of th* husband. 
In 1927 Mr. Brookshire^aa voted 
"the most popular man- student in 
Murray State Teachers College". 
He will be gradasted this June 
Mrs. Brook shire, junior in 
Bardwell High School, has par-
ticipated in three state\*ourna-
ments af Lexington, Ky. The team 
of which she was a member this 
year.made 914 points to 250 by 
the opponents. In the last three 
years. e»LiusiVe of tournaments 
the Bardwell team lost on!y_pne 
game in three years. They have 
won nine tournament champion-
ships. She was captain In 1*929. 
The - Murray college teanr, of 
which the husband was- guard, 
totaled 1042 points to 558 by the 
Mr. a^d Mrs. Marvin Fulton are j opposition this vear and won rtie 
ton s health: > alley conference at Memphis, 
Rm Swor. Wl o^h^P been in D»- j . March 3-4. 193«V 
rroit for ^ year, f;a>-<eturned <o\ The father of Mrs. Brookshire 
I'tu- i f I h e M s a Kwatucky Judge B. P Er-
rington. BardWell, K -̂. Mr. 
Brookshire is the son of Mr. and 
H. E. Brookshire, Padueah, 
rdut& 
you noticed that for^the Hat 
Lisf re<-ent months you lu»%e bet-h-
getting th** finest cold storage 
-JMuat. fresh from the co<»lers, that 
you wt-r ate? That is If your mar-
ket man made tbe purchase from 
us. All meet products handleti by 
us. ar>- .internment inspecteil and 
handled in a strictly sanitary man-
ner. Friends and visitors are wel-
S A T U R D A Y 
rs' White Laundry 
• Pari, >HE lone SKM 
boulevard, .— 
V I of fate boai-RY » M-<rr apparent than rvrr 
V V" thanks to thr new drhcatc col»IRS, 
the trim tailored f ^ d * , that .dd ro-w ] 
the "chic" aumoier 'if "matltrv4-
Klic- And the tamr new Kyle heautv is \ours tf ynu 
u-car Humming Bi'di... . for Mine Julie. Par:, 
style -lUerver. rceularly fla<he« "advance Kyle infftma"-' _ 
tinr to thr maker, of—hi'» fine tmsior,- * P i tt a-.J 
\vmf-li are i w of tbe nea.-j; Oi f te see Sicrr. to3a"v' 
Nothing would be more appreciated than a gift of 
Humming Bird Hosiery 
n.35 M.50 $1.85 
MURRAY MERCANTILE CO 
Nex t tp Bank of M ' i r r a y Mur ray , K y . 
-\meri 
Gold 
R O B T « ; w A 
romed at "airsjimw. We are anx-
ious for you toN^e.what you are. 
eating, and how i tVhandled from jtdn 
the farm to your merchant.—Itey-
nobis Pai kinu Company^ Inion 
• l ly . Tennessi'e. 
\fr H r i 1 <>11 \ • r V.M. 
i een in Detroit fbr stjme time, lias' 
gone to New York City and New-
ark, N. J., to attend tiie National 
I'nderwriters Association. 
Fi»r 90 I>er cent Sulphate of 
Potash s«*e S . P. Hut son. 
Mrs." Jack Beale, Jr., spent last, 
wt»ek In Memphis with her son 
Moore Beale. Th«y attended the 
copvention of Purina salesmen. He 
returned to Murray with her for 
4he, week end. 
Jack Beale. who has been very 
ill, is improving. 
Pnt a little Sunshine in the, 
Jr home— get it af Wear's. MO 
J Mr. and Mrs. Frank Randall of 
j Owensboro are the guests of Rev., 
and Mrs. Jno Ensor. /mm 
Or. and Mrs. W H Mason left 
[Tuesday for .I^exington to ah^nd 
J the State Republican QoBTWitloa 
V 1 Prof, and MTS J W CotnptiB 
— • j have, taken hn apartment Th' thfe 
I home-of Mr. and Mrs. K. Robert-
R A T E S 
S I M G L E 
— with Bath 
D O U B L E 
< t < > 
WiTH BATH 
D e l i c i o u s t v P r c -
f * o r e d ' t o o d i n 
DINING ROOM 
A M S 
COFFEE SHOP 
n t i a b l c 
P i i t V o ' 
] FLFIEPRCOF-
I in connec t ? 
1 b + o c K s o • J t ^ 
F-6FWNGE 
i on - o n e 
j h of Hotel 
Mr. and- Mra E. 3 Real.- w.-re 
Uu»»ts of Mr and Mrs. •Havlus 
Martin In MnvfteM for Tfif 
j mil. 
Ann.ne thoiw- from.neartiy towns 
» h o attended lh.- Hai keft . onrert 
« « Mr and Mr». Sldn. v,Snook 
and Miss -Stiiatin.- Sno'ik of Pa-
d '' ah; Mr and Mr, J F Wllsoj|. 
" i t ! -Krf- Wtiwin nr Marflpld and 
] Mrs W T. Fo . l r r Mr, Muacoa 
piWhetf. Mr! and Mrs. Bamaor 
: Msrtln of Padueah 
We havi- a k'oo.1 "lock of Son-
j .bin.- and other fino \ arrti.h 
I ".taina.—Wmr'a. \f» 
] V: and Mr. Irve nrearr snd 
nainllv, Mr- and Mr11 Jeaifle r;||-
, le-rt knd daiiirlit, I Tlilatm- m m t 
t«rti 'ni and Farb-ya 
Hon wed 
Tbe Character Bullderfl vlass of 
t he Christian Church will enter-
lain, with s picnic supper this eve-
ninif at the Scout cabin ia honor 
of Mr and Mra Zelner Carter and 
Mr. aud Mrs. Lauiar Farley. 
f T U « k i H 
The officers and members- of 
the Garden f lub whsh to thank 
the various citizens and organiza-
tions who were largely responsi-
ble in making a success of the 
Flower Show: — 
The Ledger & Times for their 
abundant publicity and yfTers cff 
financial help if needed: 
The Rotary and Exchange 
Clubs for their irifts ef prize 
money: 
Mr. Buren Overby for the free 
use of his buildinEr which made 
the Flower Show possible: 
The Kentucky-Tennessee Light 
& Powet Company for contribu-
tion. • . 
F. D. Crass & Son fop Use of oil 
stove: 
The General Foods Product 
Company and their representative. 
C. A. Jennings, for the free serv-
ing of Maxwell House Coffee Sat-
urday to their visitors-
\ B. Beald and E J. Beale 
and Terrell Floral Company* of 
Paducah for premulns: 
Yopp Nursery Company for 
their beautiful exhibit and .three 
handsome prizes: 
And every one who Contributed 
in anyway ..to -putting over the 
show. 
roach News 
The farmers are very . busy 
breaking anckwo.rking their to-
bacco ground. >The plants are 
ready to set. A few have set some 
tobacco. 
Broach Home Makers club did 
not meet last WednesdaK.as Mrs. 
Tom Murdock, one of ourxoldest 
and best members, died Wedges- s 
day and was buried Th'ursdayNl t 
Salem. She-was 54 years of ageH 1 
Sh.e will be missed at home, 
church, neighbor, and a member 
of our club. She was willing to 
do -her part in anything that was 
her duty to do. 
Andrew Armstrong has a new 
harn, also Bruce Bradley, 
CorrtfTe Wilson has a new Ford 
Mrs. Howard. Aizie Armstrong's 
mother, has "been visiting her a 
few days, also a sister from Clin-
Mr. and Mra. Tom Stokes visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Noah Myers last 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Connie . Wilson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lacy 
made a flying trip- April 
27 re^see Mrs. Wilson's aunt, n«ar 
Ruthertord, Tenn. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ebb Armstrong 
and family visited eiisi of Murray 
a few days * g i ' 
//OS PITA i: 
Ma«t»r Henry Holton. Jr.. 
at the hospital one dayafteTr 
operaUbn for the removal of his 
tonsils." -
Mr. Herman C/tQlrve. Detroit, 
JVfqch.f'former^ from Calloway 
county, is at thchospltal for treat-
ment. ~5rrr~OU\e had a heavy op-
eration at the "Itoispital several 
months ago and-lias r«**<»rrn« d for 
a little rest and treatment. 
Mis* Lillian Howell, whose 
home is in West Port, Tenn., and 
who is one of the. instructors at' 
the> jcollege. was operated on at 
the hospital last Monday. Miss 
Miss Mary Newton was operatet^^HoWt* , , 8"many friends will he glad 
to know that sh^ is reported im-
proviTHmicety since Her operation. 
Mrs. C. A. Waterfield. Halls. 
TV-nn.. is a patient-at the hospital 
foY- treatment. Mrs. Waterfield ia 
the wife of R^v C. A. Waterfield. 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
Hair; 
• Miss Josephine Austelf, Tampa. 
+"lorida. a fonper nurse of the 
hospital, is visiting her aunt. Mrs'. 
W B. Spiff-, Swith Tw.*tfth street, 
Murray. Miss Austell^ motored 
from Tampa to Murray arriving 
here Wednesday morning. 
Fourteen of the nurses vcitt* 
graduated last Thursday night ex-
pect to- take the Kentucky State 
Board examination for nurses at 
Louisville May 2T». 21 Also Miss 
Tuggl^ or the class of 1929 
wiir take Ihe examination at this 
t ime. _ 
. The following patients were ad-
mitted to the hosidtal for treat-
ment: 
Herman C. fHive. FV troff, 
MI<TL : Mrs John B I^mb. Pot-
tage Grove. Tenn.; Mrs. C. A. Wa-
terfield. Halls. Tenn 
Thfc-follojkjn^ patients were ad 
nftted to the, hoi^ital for oper> 
She haa'frun her race, fought her 
last battle, finished her work and 
gone to her reward. 
Our loss In her death is a great 
one but we feel sure that our loss 
is her eternal gain. 
"Blessed are the dead that die 
In the Lord, yea. salth the Spirit, 
that they may rest from their la-
bors, and their works do follow 
them." r 
Today flowers bud anfi bloom; 
Tomorrow they fade and die; 
So it Is with the soul that is born. 
But it is wafted on the wings ^n 
high. -
When Jesus comes to gather His 
jewels, 
All full blooming flowers won't 
do. 
He plucks a bud here, and there. 
And a newly opened one from the 
dew. 
A well opened blossom from the 
morning of youth 
Has gone from Our presence near. 
We can only rely on the Holy 
truth. 
And see you again sometime "My 
Dear." 
After funeral services by Rev. 
Mangrum at Olive Baptist church 
on April 29th, in the present of 
a large concourse of sorrowing 
friends, the remains were*tender-
ly laid to rest In Barnett cemetery 
to aValt the Master's call. 
Written by Frlenda. 
WANT ADS 
FOR. SALE—1 iron bed with 
mattress -and springs; 1 Jiome-
made kitchen cabinet; 1 medicine 
cabinet; 1 portable clothes closet; 
1 large size oil heater.—Mrs. Sam 
Robinson. N. 5th St. l tc 
FOR SALE—10,000 pounds No: 1 
Red~Top hay, 8uc;"50 bbl'a, corn, 
80. —Curtis copeland, Dexter, 
K-nrueky. M M 
NEW SHOE SHOP—southwest 
corner court square in old Mur-
ray Motor Co. building. Good 
work, reasonable prices, Sam L. 
Jones. M9p 
NANCY HALL SWEET POTATO 
slips from selected and chemically 
reated seed, twenty cents per 
shuhdred. See T. H. Lee or S. F. 
Hajcomb Also see following mer-
chants: Fain & Butterworth, Robt. 
Swann. A. B. Beale & Son. John-
Grocery, Harris & Swann.tf 
FOR RENT—t room dwelling on 
Pine street. Electric lights, eity 
w^jer. Possession at once. Joe T 
Parker. tf. 
FOR SALE -v-Sweet Potato plants 
Famous Nancy Halls. 25c cents 
per hundred or 12 per thousand 
Delivered promptly* lo your ad-
dress.—J. T. Humphrey. Purvear 
Tenn M23p 
T H E O N L Y A B S O L U T E L Y 




H « , r . Holton. Jr To.coc Col 
HOP. MtirraTT Oils Hopkins. De\-, 
ter. Mrs J. W Myrlok. I'arfs; 
Miss Halli* Alderdire. l.ynnMHe, 
Ky : Miss Lillian Howell. West 
Port. Tenn.; Mlsa Hauler Cooper, 
Mayfield. 
The followinc were discharged 
front the hospital: —~ -
Monday in I'aslurah ' .1 Mis. James IJltleton. Mrs. Chas. 
Mr and Mrs l<ujL£rawfdr4. of1 Nafif,"rtrts. T-D».: .h T Hntson 
leel.s Valle. Ok 1 aimn,a Buchanan. Tenn ; Midyett. 
f ere Snnrlay to -t^nn thrpe. we, V? Renton; John Rlehartson. Sprlnc-
with relative, and friend, Mr and Vflle, Tenn ; Mrs ( ' Morgan. De-
Mrs Crawford are teaching school trolt. Mlrh . Henry Holton. Jr.. 
tn Gsrrta county. Oklabonis Mt.s* (lerlha Trvc fSot 
It mak«« every car "easy rid-
ing" and converts a worry 
car into a real pleasure car. 
FRAZEE, BERRY & 
MELUG1N, Inc. 
First Floor, Gatlin Bldg. 
Plione 331 
"It does make a difference 
who writes your insurance." 
^ BOTH PHONES 
v v . 1 * 3 mm 
Business Stimulators 
At HOLLAND'S 
32 inch silk mixed Pebble Sheen, Embroidered fig-
urea and checks, a a regular 50c Rvalue, for 
Saturday and Monday selling, yard 
Yard wide-Printed Voiles, Dimities and Eng- ,< 
lish Prints, extra values, at yard 
27 inch small stripe Play Cloth for Child- 1 O l ^ c 
ren's suits and blouses, priced at yard ... . . 
Extra fine count, guaranteed colors, in* yard 
wide prints, a former 50c value, now, yard . 
Solid color Broadc\oths, yard wide, fast col-
or, yard 
Yard wide Brown Domestic, a real value , 
Yard 







SPECIAL BARGAINS in Womens and Children, 
Shoes, odd lots, to close at greatly reduced prices. 
E. B . Hol land & Company 
West Side Square 
40 inch extra Weight 
Yard 
Hope Bleached Domestic 
Y a r d .- * . 
-island Sheeting 
C. C. DUKE 
Lad ies Ready-To-Wear North Side Court Square 
John W 
prominent 
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